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PREFACE 

The Ch1ldren's Mental Health Locus-of-Control scale (CMHLC) was 

developed 1n the present study 1n order to br1ng the assessment of 

ch1ldren's locus-of-control abreast w1th recent ref1nements 1n adult 

locus-of-control research and to 1mprove bas1c methodology 1n assess1ng 

the outcome of psychotherapy w1th ch1ldren The CHMLC evolved over 

three success1ve exper1ments In 1ts f1nal form 1t cons1sts of three 

subscales C1 e , Internal, Powerful Others, and Chance) and 41 1tems 

It was adm1n1stered to 858 fourth through seventh graders and found to 

y1eld s1gn1f1cant d1fferences 1n mental health locus-of-control 

accord1ng to grade of the school ch1ldren and accord1ng to 1mportnat 

test construct1on character1st1cs 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

In Rotter's 1ntroduct1on of the locus-of-control construct (1966), 

he expla1ned that 1t 1s a soc1al learn1ng process whereby behav1oral 

cho1ces are determ1ned not only by cont1ngent re1nforcement but also by 

the person's percept1on of the cont1ngent relat1onsh1p Over t1me, 

these learn1ng exper1ences are consol1dated 1nto "general1zed 

expectanc1es" or bel1efs regard1ng the degree to wh1ch rewards or 

outcomes are controlled by one's own act1ons (lnternal control) at one 

end of the cont1nuum and by external forces such as chance or powerful 

others (external control) at the other end of the cont1nuum 

The robustness and ut1l1ty of the bas1c locus-of-control construct 

has been ma1nta1ned under a mult1tude of research demands, where 1ts 

measurement has frequently prov1ded a p1votal po1nt from wh1ch 

personal1ty and psychopathology var1ables can be 1nvest1gated and 

compared The measurement of locus-of-control 1s also reported to be 

one of the most powerful techn1ques ava1lable for pred1ct1ng long range 

outcome of psychotherapy (Tramontana & Sherrets, 1982) It 1s perhaps 

the most useful techn1que of those ava1lable for assess1ng cogn1t1ve 

change due to psychotherapy (Beutler & Crago, 1983) 

Locus-of-control has been related to a var1ety of mental health 

var1ables 1n ch1ldren (For a recent rev1ew of the adult l1terature, 

see Lefcourt, 1982) For example, 1nternal locus-of-control has been 

1 
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related to self-esteem (Plers, 1977, Wolfe, Hunter, Webber, Berenson, 

1981) and academ1c ach1evement (Gordon, 1977), wh1le external locus-of

control has been related to low self-esteem (Frledberg, 1982), 

depress1on (Moyal, 1977), anx1ety (Flnch & Nelson, 1974, Ollendlck, 

1979), emot1onal d1sturbance (Nelson, F1nch, Montgomery & Br1stow, 

1975), and phys1cal abuse (Barahal, Westerman & Mart1n, 1981) 

Two fa1rly cons1stent demographlc effects have been found to be 

related to locus-of-control 1) 1ncreas1ng 1nternal1ty Wlth age and/or 

grade (Crandall, Katkovsky & Crandall, 1965, Mllgram, 1971, Now1ck1 & 

Str1ckland, 1973, M1lgram & M1lgram, 1975, Wolf et al , 1981) and 2) 

both Blacks (Wolf, et al , 1981) and Ind1ans (Tyler & Hols1nger, 1975) 

were more external than Wh1tes 

There has been less cons1stency 1n soc1oeconom1c and sex effects 

for locus-of-control Ib1tsky and Wh1te (1981) found soc1oeconom1c 

level to be pos1t1vely related to 1nternal1ty, wh1le Crandall, Katkovsky 

and Crandall (1965) dld not Crandall, et al dld flnd g1rls to be more 

1nternal than boys as dld Wolfe et al (1981), but the reverse was found 

by Ib1tsky & \~hlte However, factor analytlc stud1es of the Now1ck1-

Strlckland Locus-of-Control Scale for Chlldren, a very w1dely used 

quest1onna1re, revealed that the effects of age, sex (NowlCkl, 1976) and 

culture (Barllng, 1980) are really qu1te complex and probably cannot be 

adequately understood w1th a Slmple, un1d1mens1onal model of locus-of

control 

In fact, Rotter's or1g1nal descr1pt1on of locus-of-control has been 

cr1t1c1zed for 1ts overly slmpllStlc, unldlmenslonal conceptual1zat1on 

(Tyler, Gatez, & Keenan, 1979, Mlschel, Ze1ss & Ze1ss, 1974) Whlle the 
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organ~zat~on of self-regulatory behav~or ~s based on broad or 

"general~zed expectanc~es", a locus-of-control attr1but~on ~n any g~ven 

s~tuat~on ~s a product not only of global bel~efs but also of act~vely 

constructed cogn~t~ons wh~ch themselves depend on an array of med~at~ng 

var~ables 

Such v~ews led to h~ghly deta~led exam~nat~on of quest~onna~re 

construct~on character~st~cs As a result, ref~nements ~n 

quest~onna~res have been fac~l~tated by ~solat~ng four part~cular 

var~ables, 1) area of funct1on1ng wh~ch quest~onna~re ~terns address, 2) 

d1mens1onal1ty of locus-of-control (~ e , Internal, Powerful Others, and 

Chance d~mens~ons), 3) valence of ~terns (~ e , pos~t~ve or negat~ve 

outcome) and 4) perspect1ve of ~terns (~ e , personal or ~mpersonal 

word~ng) 

Rotter h~mself suggested that ~nstruments be des~gned to assess 

control expectanc~es spec~f~c to targeted areas of funct~on~ng (1975) 

The heur~st1c value of th1s not1on has been demonstrated w1th the 

development of several such area-spec1f1c 1nstruments for adults These 

1nstruments focused on, personal eff1cacy, 1nterpersonal control, and 

soc1opollt1cal control (Paulhus & Chr1st1e, 1981), des1red control 1n 

the elderly (Reld & Z1egler, 1981), ach1evement and aff~l1at~on 

(Lefcourt, Vonbaerer, Ware, & Cox, 1979), health (Wallston & Wallston, 

1981), mental health (H~ll & Bale, 1981), and alcohol~c respons1b1l~t~es 

(Worrell & Tum1lty, 1981) However, there were only a few scales for 

ch1ldren found 1n the l1terature Two ch1ld scales focus on ach1evement 

(Cranpall, Katkovsky & Crandall, 1965, Bradley, Stucks, & Wh1te, 1977) 

and another on phys~cal health (Parcel & Meyer, 1978) A fourth scale 
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focuses on soclal lnteractlons (Dahlqulst and Ottlnger, 1983) 

There lS not a mental health locus-of-control scale for chlldren as 

there lS for adults (Hlll & Bale, 1981) Thls lS a Slgnlflcant deflClt 

ln the l1terature glven the obv1ous relevance for psychologlcal 

research Chlldren's att1tudes about mental health and mental lllness 

have been a productlve area of study, however, and ch1ldren clearly do 

have the cognltlve ablllty to form such conceptlons (Novak, 1974, Cole & 

Pennlngton, 1976, Marsden & Kalter, 1976, Roberts, Beldleman & Wurtele, 

1981, Doll1nger & McQulre, 1981) 

D~mens~onal~ty lS another constructlon characterlstlc of maJor 

lmportance ln locus-of-control research Although Rotter presented 

locus-of-control as a unldlmenslonal construct, lnvestlgators have 

repeatedly found a varlety of dlmenslons Wlth factor analysls on both 

adult and chlld measures (Lefcourt, 1982, Barl1ng, 1980, Olds, Wolf, 

Sklov, Hunter & Berenson, 1982, Kendall, Flnch, Llttle, Chlrlco & 

Ollendlck, 1978) Such studles lllustrate the lack of preclslon of the 

unldlmenslonal construct whlch, at tlmes, leads to quest1onable 

concluslons 

Fortunately, some lnvestlgators have followed up on these factorlal 

flndlngs by develop1ng subscales Levenson (1971) developed a 

trlpartate model deslgned to allow measurement of Internal, Powerful 

Others, and Chance locus-of-control bellefs separately Although both 

Powerful Others and Chance control bellefs are external and at least 

moderately correlated, they are dlStlnct ln one very lmportant 

respect That lS, Powerful Others' bel1efs lnclude the perceptlon that 

the world 1s orderly, predlctable, and thus controlable even though the 
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d~rect source of control may l~e ~n people more powerful than oneself 

Chance bel~efs, on the other hand, are based on the assumpt~on that the 

world ~s unorderly and outs~de anyone's control The val~d~ty of th~s 

d~st~nct~on, as well as ~ts heur~st~c value, has been supported ~n 

numerous stud~es us~ng both Levenson's scale and others modeled after ~t 

(Levenson, 1981, Mahler, 1974, Garc~a & Levenson, 1975, Caster & 

Parsons, 1977a, 1977b, Shadd~sh, Arr~ck & H~ckman, 1979, Wallston, 

Wallston & Devell~s, 1978) 

Although there have been no ch~ldren's scales developed on the 

bas~s of the tr~partate model, the Ch~ldren's Health Locus-of-Control 

Scale (Parcel & Meyer, 1978) was factor analyzed and found to y~eld 

Levenson's three factors The development of subscales based on these 

part~cular factors m~ght prove espec~ally useful w~th ch~ldren, g~ven 

the~r da~ly dependence on powerful others such as parents and teachers 

Valence of ~tern outcome ~s another ~mportant source of var~ab~l~ty 

wh~ch must, at least, be balanced across quest~onna~re ~terns (Gruen, 

1970, Stephens & Delys, 1973, Crandall, Katkovsky & Crandall, 1965) 

Unfortunately, both the Now~ck~-Str~ckland scale for ch~ldren (Rothbaum, 

Wolfer & V~sta~ner, 1979) and Rotter's I-E Scale (Gregory, 1981) were 

found to be negat~vely b~ased When pos~t~ve and negat~ve ~terns were 

assessed separately, factors such as age, sex, ~ntell~gence (M~lgram & 

M~lgram, 1975), self-esteem (P~ers, 1977), and phys~cal abuse (Barahal, 

Waterman & Mart~n, 1981) were found to d~fferent~ally effect locus-of-

control accord~ng to type of valence Ch~ldren who were older, were 

male, were more ~ntell~gent, or had h~gher self-esteem were more 

~nternal for pos~t~ve events compared to ch~ldren who were younger, were 
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female, were less 1ntell1gent, or had lower self-esteem Ch1ldren who 

were abused were less 1nternal for negat1ve events than were non-abused 

ch1ldren 

Furthermore, 1ntr1gu1ng results were obta1ned from a ser1es of 

1nvest1gat1ons compar1ng ch1ldren w1th behav1or problems to controls 

(Ducette, Wolk, & Sourcar, 1972) It was found that both Black problem 

ch1ldren and low I Q problem ch1ldren had much lower 1nternal locus-of

control scores for negat1ve event 1tems than for pos1t1ve event 1tems 

The reverse was found for Wh1te problem ch1ldren and h1gh I Q problem 

ch1ldren No such d1fferences were found for the control subJects The 

authors concluded that maladapt1ve behav1or 1s not so much a product of 

1nternal or external control Rather, 1t 1s the d1screpancy between 

acceptance of respons1b1l1ty for pos1t1ve and negat1ve events 

Furthermore, the d1rect1on of the d1screpancy w1ll vary across d1fferent 

cl1n1cal populat1ons 

Some 1nvest1gators have also found locus-of-control to vary 

accord1ng to 1tem perspect1ve that 1s, personal versus 1mpersonal 1tems 

(M1rels, 1910, Gur1n, Gur1n, Lao & Beatt1e, 1969) Tyler, Gatz, and 

Keenan (1979) found that 1mpersonally worded 1tems tended to be endorsed 

1n an external d1rect1on wh1le personal 1tems tended to be endorsed 1n 

an 1nternal d1rect1on They concluded that people tend to see others as 

v1ct1ms and themselves as act1ve agents Although other 1nvest1gators 

have not found these relat1onsh1ps (Reld & Ware, 1974), d1fferences 1n 

methodolog1es used across stud1es d1sallow any conclus1ve 

1nterpretat1ons The only study that explored the effect of perspect1ve 

on chlldren's locus-of-control bel1efs found no d1fferences (Curt1s & 



Sch1ldhaus, 1980) However, because most of the1r subJects held more 

external control bel1efs, any conclus1ons regard1ng the relat1onsh1p 

between perspect1ve and locus-of-control based on th1s study would be 

premature 

7 

In summary, research on locus-of-control cont1nues to support 1ts 

ut1l1ty for 1nvest1gat1on of personal1ty and psychopathology However, 

the complex1ty of th1s construct requ1res 1ncreas1ngly soph1st1cated 

assessment techn1ques Although these are be1ng developed for adults, 

progress on equ1valent measures for ch1ldren has lagged beh1nd The 

four var1ables emphas1zed above C1 e , area spec~f~c~ty, d~ens~onal~ty, 

valence, and perspect~ve) are part1cularly 1mportant cons1derat1ons 1n 

scale construct1on, but there are no locus-of-control quest1onna1res 

wh1ch 1ncorporate them conJolntly Furthermore, there 1s a notable 

absence of a mental health-spec1f1c scale for ch1ldren desp1te 1ts 

obv1ous potent1al 1n personal1ty and cl1n1cal research 

Therefore, the purpose of the present research was the development 

of the Chlldren's Mental Health Locus-of-Control Quest1onna1re (CMHLC), 

wh1ch would allow comparat1ve analys1s of Internal, Powerful Others, and 

Chance control bel1efs accord1ng to d1fferences 1n both valence and 

perspect1ve 1n l1fe areas relevant to mental health and mental 

1llness As part of th1s scale development process, wh1ch 1s 1ntended 

to 1nvolve cont1nuous re-evaluat1on and ref1nement 1n programmat1c 

research, 1n1t1al steps w1ll be taken toward the assessment of construct 

Normat1ve data w1ll be sequent1ally gathered as well 

Spec1f1cally, 1t was hypothes1zed that 

D1mens1onal1ty, perspect1ve, and valence would 1nteract w1th 
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each of f1ve demograph1cs 1 e , age, grade, race, occupat1on 

of parents, and sex 

2 The val1d1ty of the three-factor model (l e , Internal, 

Powerful Others, and Chance) would be supported by analys1s of 

the component structure of the CMHLC 

3 The convergent val1d1ty of the CMHLC w1th other measures of 

locus-of-control would be supported by moderate 

1ntercorrelat1ons between the CMHLC, the Ch1ldren's Health 

Locus-of-Control Scale, and the Now1ck1-Str1ckland Locus-of

Control Scale for Ch1ldren 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Assessment of Locus-of-Control 1n 

Spec1f1c Areas of Funct1on1ng 

On area spec1f1c locus-of-control scales Rotter stated, "It would 

be worth develop1ng such a spec1f1c measure 1f one's 1nterest 1s 1n a 

l1m1ted area and part1cularly 1f one 1s seek1ng some pract1cal 

appl1cat1ons where every 1ncrement 1n pred1ct1on 1s 1mportant" (1975, 

p 59) Because locus-of-control bel1efs are not cons1stent across all 

areas of funct1on1ng, Crandall, Katkovsky & Crandall (1965) developed 

the f1rst area spec1f1c scale 1n order to obta1n more accurate 

pred1ct1on of academ1c ach1evement 1n ch1ldren The Intellectual 

Ach1evement Respons1b1l1ty Quest1onna1re (IAR) has s1nce then been used 

to obta1n s1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1ps between ach1evement var1ables and 

locus-of-control (Crandall & Lacy, 1972, Chance, 1965, McGee & Crandall, 

1968, Messer, 1972) and has been part1cularly useful 1n 1nvest1gat1ons 

of learn1ng d1sabled ch1ldren (Dudley-Marl1ng, Sn1der & Tarver, 1982) 

S1nce the development of the Intellectual Ach1evement 

Respons1b1l1ty Quest1onna1re a var1ety of spec1f1c quest1onna1res have 

been developed for adults A few examples 1nclude the Spheres of 

Control Battery (Paulhus & Chr1st1e, 1981) a1med at assess1ng locus-of

control related to personal eff1cacy, 1nterpersonal control, and 

9 
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soc~opol~t~cal control, the Des~red Control Measure (Re~d & Z~egler, 

1981) a~med at understand~ng des~red control and adjustment of the 

elderly, Mult~d~mens~onal-Mult~attr~but~onal Casualty Scales (Lefcourt, 

VanBaerer, Ware, & Cox, 1981) a~med at ach~evement and aff~l~at~on, the 

Alcohol~c Respons~b~l~ty Scale (Worrell & Tum~lty, 1982), and the 

Mult~d~mens~onal~ty Health Locus-of-Control Scales (Wallston, Wallston & 

Devell~s, 1978) Of part~cular ~nterest for the present research ~s the 

Mental Health Locus-of-Control Quest~onna~re for adults des~gned to 

assess bel~efs about the source of respons~b~l~ty for progress ~n 

psychotherapy (H~ll & Bale, 1981) Th~s scale was developed ~n 

conJunct~on w~th the Mental Health Locus of Or~g~n Scale, wh~ch measures 

bel~efs about the et~ology of mental health along an endogenous 

(b~olog~cal)-exogenous d~mens~on The ~nstruments descr~bed by H~ll and 

Bale hold prom~se for the study of mental health treatment However, 

the~r range of appl~cat~on ~s l~m~ted by ~nclus~on of f~ller ~terns wh~ch 

are appropr~ate only for psychology students, on whom the ~nstrument was 

normed Furthermore, the H~ll and Bale quest~onna~res are narrowly 

focused on psychotherapy and et~ology rather than on a general~zed 

mental health top~c area 

A more product~ve approach to the study of mental health locus-of

control would be to focus on areas beyond the psychotherapy s~tuat~on 

wh~le reta~n~ng spec~f~c~ty to those areas espec~ally relevant to mental 

health Of the 28 ~terns on the Mental Health Locus-of control Scale 

(H~ll & Bale, 1981), only three do not ~nvolve mental health 

profess~onals or the~r serv~ces More ~terns regard~ng control of 

adjustment ~n the areas of emot~onal, soc~al, mar~tal, and vocat~onal 
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funct1on1ng would expand the range of appl1cab1l1ty of such a scale 

However, no such 1nstruments were found for e1ther ch1ldren or adults 

Although there has been no mental health locus-of-control scale for 

ch1ldren up to th1s t1me, there has been some 1nvest1gat1on of 

chlldren's att1tudes about mental 1llness A prerequ1s1te to the 

development of a mental health locus-of-control scale would be that 

chlldren have the cogn1t1ve ab1l1ty to conceptual1ze mental 1llness 

Accord1ng to several 1nvest1gators, ch1ldren clearly do possess such 

concept1ons (Novack, 1973, Co1e & Penn1ngton, 1976, Marsden & Kalter, 

1976, Roberts, Be1dleman & Wurtele, 1981, Doll1nger & McQu1re, 1981) 

However, as would be expected, there seems to be a developmental trend 

to both the acqu1s1t1on of concepts of mental health and mental 1llness 

and to thelr qual1ty Co1e and Penn1ngton (1976) compared ch1ldren 1n 

f1rst, fourth, seventh, and eleventh grades accord1ng to the1r 

descr1pt1ons of dev1ant peers and rat1ngs on dev1ance categor1es of 

story characters descr1bed 1n br1ef v1gnettes They found greater 

attr1but1on of d1storted percept1on w1th 1ncreas1ng age They also 

found qual1tat1ve dlfferences That 1s, f1rst graders tended to 

rat1onal1ze the dev1ant behav1or of others, fourth and seventh graders 

emphas1zed behav1oral rule V1olat1ons, and eleventh graders were able to 

perce1ve not only overt behav1oral v1olat1ons but covert 1rrat1onal 

th1nk1ng as well Marsden and Kalter (1976) also found that s1xth 

graders attr1buted more emot1onal d1sturbance to Vlgnette characters 

than d1d fourth graders although both groups were able to make such 

attr1but1ons appropr1ately It appears, then, that wh1le developmental 

changes do occur, the ab1l1ty to conceptual1ze mental 1llness 1s present 
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at last by the fourth grade However, younger ch1ldren apparently 

understand only very concrete, overt man1festat1ons of mental 1llness, 

and by m1d-adolescence understand1ng has become relat1vely abstract and 

soph1st1cated 

Marsden and Kalter (1976) also found that ch1ldren's rat1ngs of 

v1gnette characters correlated w1th expert rat1ngs of both the presence 

of d1sturbance and the sever1ty of d1sturbance However, other 

1nvest1gators found that ch1ldren were not able to accurately assess the 

sever1ty of mental d1sorders (Novak, 1974, Roberts, Be1dleman & Wurtele, 

1981) Instead ch1ldren cons1dered the more obv1ously aggress1ve, 

act1ng-out forms of mental 1llness to be severer 

Soc1oeconom1c status (SES) has also been found to 1nfluence 

ch1ldren's percept1ons of mental 1llness (Roberts, Be1dleman & Wurtele, 

1981) Low and h1gh SES ch1ldren were compared on several var1ables 1n 

response to mentally and phys1cally 111 v1gnette characters H1gh SES 

ch1ldren reported less des1re "to be l1ke" the d1sordered characters and 

less susceptab1l1ty to contract the d1sorders than the low SES 

ch1ldren Furthermore, h1gh SES ch1ldren were more l1kely to endorse 

"someth1ng happened" to cause the mentally 111 character's behav1or than 

"born that way", wh1ch character1zed the v1ews of low SES ch1ldren 

H1gh SES ch1ldren also tended to recommend psych1atr1sts and 

psycholog1sts for treatment of the mentally 111 characters wh1le the low 

SES ch1ldren were more l1kely to recommend non-mental health med1cal 

profess1onals 

SES d1fferences as1de, all ch1ldren 1n the Roberts et al (1981) 

study 1nd1cated less w1ll1ngness "to be l1ke" the mentally 111 than the 



physlcally lll Vlgnette characters, and they rated the mentally lll 

characters as less atractlve Novak (1974) also found that the 

strangest mentally lll characters were rated by chlldren as least 

slmllar to themselves and less attractlve He concluded that normal 

chlldren deny Slmllarlty to mentally lll chlldren because percelved 

slmlllarlty would be personally threatenlng 

1 3 

In an lnvestlgatlon of chlldren's understandlng of defense 

mechanlsms, Dolllnger & McGulre (1981) found that chlldren were much 

more attracted to Vlgnette characters who were portrayed as uslng 

lnternallzatlon of confllct (self-blame) and much less attracted to 

characters who used externallzatlon of confllct (proJeCtlon and 

dlsplacement) The flndlng of greater attractlon to chlldren who 

lnternallze responslblllty for confllct lS ln keeplng wlth the 

prevlously descrlbed flndlngs where behavloral actlng-out and overt rule 

Vlolatlons were percelved as more severe than covert dlsturbances It 

also hlnts at a more posltlve vlew of lnternal locus-of-control than of 

external locus-of-control 

One flnal result of the Roberts et al (1981) research that lS 

partlcularly relevant to locus-of-control was the flndlng that chlldren 

belleved mental lllness could be prevented by greater self-control and 

adherence to soclal norms The bellef ln preventlve value of self-

control suggests that whlle chlldren are generally rule followers, thelr 

mental health locus-of-control attltudes are llkely to be more lnternal 

than external 

Assessment of Dlmenslonallty 

Although Rotter's I-E Scale was thought to measure the 
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un~d~mens~onal construct, Hersch and Sche~be (1967) ra~sed the ~ssue of 

mult~d~mens~onal~ty when the ~nternals they tested w~th Rotter's scale 

showed a more homogeneous performance than the externals Later, factor 

analyt~c stud~es by M~rels (1970), by MacDonald and Ts~ng (1971) and by 

Lefcourt (1981) found at least two d~st~nct factors ~ e , personal 

control and pol~t~cal or Powerful Others control The work by M~rels, 

by MacDonald and Ts~ng, and by Lefcourt suggested that a general 

d~mens~on score m~ght not necessar~ly reflect var~ab~l~ty present on 

other more spec~f~c factors 

Mult~d~mens~onal~ty of locus-of-control has also been found ~n 

ch~ldren (Now~ck~, 1976, Barl~ng, 1980, Kendall, F~nch, L~ttle, Ch~r~co 

& Ollend~ck, 1978, Kendall, F~nch & Mahoney, 1976, Parcel & Meyer, 

1978) Kendall, F~nch, and Ch~r~co (1974) found f~ve factors w~th a 

heterogeneous sample of urban school ch~ldren ~ e , "Helplessness", 

"Persecut~on" "Fut~l~ty", "Superst~tut~on", and "Genet~c 

Determ~n~sm" Subsequently, Now~ck~ (1976) performed separate factor 

analyses by age group and sex He found three factors F~rst was a 

general factor of "Helplessness" The second factor var~ea for each age 

group For elementary school ch~ldren ~t was descr~bed as ach~evement 

and strength, for JUn~or h~gh subJects ~t dealt w~th gett~ng th~ngs 

wanted by pers~stence, work, and plann~ng, and for h~gh school males ~t 

dealt w~th pers~stence to overcome luck or powerful others For h~gh 

school females the second factor dealt w~th acceptance that fate, 

chance, and powerful others govern th~ngs The th~rd factor dealt w~th 

"Luck" for all ages, and for elementary school males ~t also dealt w~th 

deference to parents, wh~le for females ~t dealt w~th the ab~l~ty to 
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man~pulate others ~n soc~al areas For h~gh schoolers the th~rd factor 

also dealt w~th uses of fantasy as a defense for feel~ngs of 

powerlessness 

Barl~ng (1980) took a cross-cultural approach to study~ng 

d~mens~onal~ty of locus-of-control w~th the Now~ck~-Str~ckland scale 

us~ng South Afr~can elementary school ch~ldren He found a f~rst factor 

of "Personal Act~on" and a second factor of "Luck" In a b~rac~al study 

of 10 to 17 year olds, Wolf, Asklov, Hunter & Berenson (1982) found 

three factors "Personal Control and Helplessness", "Ach~evement and 

Fr~endsh~p", and "Luck" wh~ch lent support for Now~ck~'s (1976) 

flnd~ngs They also compared groups w~th~n factors accord~ng to age, 

race, and sex and found that on the factor of "Personal Control and 

Helplessness" boys endorsed more personal control and less helplessness 

than g~rls as d~d Wh~tes relat~ve to Blacks and older ch~ldren relat~ve 

to younger ch~ldren On the "Ach~evement and Fr~endsh~p" factor, g~rls 

emphas~zed ach~evement more than boys as d~d older ch~ldren relat~ve to 

younger ch~ldren On the "Luck" factor, younger ch~ldren emphas~zed 

luck more than older ch~ldren and Blacks d~d so more than Wh~tes 

Not only does the factor structure, or d~mens~onal~ty, of the 

Now~ck~-Str~ckland scale somet~mes vary between some seem~ngly 

equ~valent samples due to demograph~c d~fferences, ~t also d~ffers 

between normals and non-normals Kendall, F~nch, L~ttle, Ch~r~co, and 

Ollend~ck (1978) compared samples of 10 year old normal, emot~onally 

d~sturbed, and JUven~le del~nquent ch~ldren w~th separate factor 

analyses for each group A d~fferent factor pattern emerged for each 

group, w~th a ma~n factor for normals descr~bed as "GeneralJ.zed 
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Expectancy" For the emotlonally dlsturbed chlldren lt was 

Helplessness, Persecutlon and Futlhty" For the JUvenlle dehnquents 

lt was "at Home, w1th Peers, Wlth Parents" Factor analysls of thelr 

data from the normal ch1ldren by sex ylelded a major factor for males of 

"Parental Falrness" whlle the results for the females were apparently 

unclear 

Investlgatlons whlch contlnue to operatlonallze locus-of-control as 

a unldlmenslonal construct run the rlsk of loslng valuable, lnstructlve 

1nformat1on Thls danger was well 1llustrated by Kendall, Flnch and 

Mahoney (1976), who used the flve factors prevlously found ln the 

Kendall et al study (1974) descr1bed earller They found that normal 

and emotlonally dlsturbed chlldren dld not dlffer accordlng to the 

Nowlckl-Str1ckland total scale score (the only score lt was orlglnally 

deslgned to y1eld) nor on four of the flve factors Importantly, 

however, on the speclflc "Helplessness" factor, the emotlonally 

d1sturbed chlldren attalned a Slgnlflcantly hlgher score than the normal 

chlldren 

Parcel and Meyer (1978) also factor analyzed thelr Chlldren's 

Health Locus-of-Control Scale (descrlbed prevlously) and found three 

factors Internal, Powerful Others, and Chance However, they made no 

attempt to score the factors separately as subscales or to assess thelr 

valldlty However, the authors polnted out that thelr factor analysls 

provlded strong support for the appllcatlon of a trlpartate model of 

locus-of-control to ch1ldren's scales Such a model Wlth adult scales 

has been productlvely advanced by Hanna Levenson (1981) 

Levenson's quest1onnalre contalns three subscales representatlve of 



the same three factors descr1bed by Parcel and Meyer (1978), 1 e 

Internal, Powerful Others and Chance Her scales were theoret1cally 

rather than emp1r1cally der1ved Wh1le the Internal subscale 1s 1n 

keep1ng w1th the trad1t1onal 1dea of 1nternal1ty, the Powerful Others 

and Chance subscales are s1mply subd1v1s1ons of trad1t1onal external-

type 1tems Th1s subd1v1slon, however, allows for an 1mportant 
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d1st1nct1on between two types of external1ty In th1s v1ew, the Chance 

d1mens1on represents bel1efs that the nature of the world 1s bas1cally 

random and unordered w1th no potent1al control from any spec1f1ed 

agent The Powerful Others d1mens1on, on the other hand, does represent 

potent1al for control 1n a world that 1s orderly and pred1ctable, " a 

person who be1eves 1n control by powerful others may also perce1ve 

Bnough regular1ty 1n the act1ons of such people as to bel1eve that he or 

she can obta1n re1nforcements through purposeful act1on," (Levenson, 

1981, p 15) 

Levenson's def1n1t1on of Powerful Others locus-of-control 1s not 

too d1ss1m1lar to Rotter's (1966) concept of 1nternal1ty and may 

represent a m1ddle ground between Internal and Chance bel1efs 

Furthermore, each subscale 1s scored 1ndependently w1th a low score 

reflect1ng l1ttle bel1ef 1n the g1ven source of control 1rrespect1ve of 

scores on the other two scales It 1s thus poss1ble to assess the 

degree to wh1ch all three types of bel1efs ex1st w1th1n the same 

1nd1v1dual 

The Levenson (1981) quest1onna1re d1ffers from the Rotter's I-E 

scale 1n two other 1mportant respects, 1 e , 1t uses a L1kert response 

format 1nstead of a forced cho1ce format and all 1tems are worded 1n the 
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f1rst person 1nstead of 1tems w1th both personal and 1mpersonal 

perspect1ves The construct1on cons1derat1ons w1ll be further 

elaborated later 1n th1s rev1ew 

Levenson's approach has proven to be extremely fru1tful, and 1t 1s 

worth descr1b1ng a few f1nd1ngs from 1nvest1gat1ons us1ng her 

quest1onna1re although, unfortunately, no such work has been carr1ed out 

w1th ch1ldren to date Some 1nterest1ng demograph1c d1fferences have 

been found For example, males obta1ned h1gher Powerful Others scores 

than females w1th no dlfferences on the1r Internal or Chance scores 

(Levenson, 1981) Mahler (1974) found that Japanese women had hlgher 

Powerful Others scores than Japanese men, and st1ll others found no 

gender d1fferences (e g , Hall, Joest1ng & Woods, 1977) 

Race and soc1oeconom1c d1fferences also 1nfluenced subJects of 

locus-of-control subscale scores (Garc1a & Levenson, 1975), 1 e , Blacks 

had h1gher Powerful Others and Chance scores than Wh1tes, and lower-

1ncome subJects had h1gher Chance scores than wealth1er subJects but 

dldn't d1ffer on the Internal or Powerful Others subscales Another 

demograph1c var1able that has rece1ved attent1on 1n the l1terature 1s 

occupat1on Profess1onals were found to obta1n h1gher Internal scores 

than e1ther college students or blue collar workers (Ryckman & 

Mal1k1osk1, 1974) 

Levenson (1981) descr1bed research by Rupkey (1978) wh1ch assessed 

locus-of-control d1fferences between entrepreneurs and nonentrepreneurs 

and found the former group to hold both more Internal control bel1efs 

and more bel1efs 1n Powerful Others control than the later group but a 

s1m1lar degree of bel1ef 1n Chance control It was speculated that 



wh1le entrepreneurs need to be more 1ndependent than nonentrepreneurs, 

they also may have a more real1st1c understand1ng of the overall power 

structure Levenson also descr1bed a study by Scanlan (1979) who 

compared small-bus1ness owners w1th those 1nvolved 1n "Organ1zed 

Bu1ld1ng" Interest1ngly, both groups were more Internal than 

establ1shed norms, but the small-bus1ness owners had s1gn1f1cantly 

h1gher Chance scores It was suggested that small-bus1ness owners 
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prefer operat1ng on a smaller scale 1n order to exerc1se greater control 

over the1r bus1ness and they thereby reduce the element of chance 

In an effort to explore the relat1onsh1p of the tr1partate model of 

locus-of-control w1th respect to psychotherapy, Levenson (1973) compared 

three groups of newly hosp1tal1zed psych1atr1c pat1ents w1th a group of 

non-psych1atr1c subJects accord1ng to repeated locus-of-control scores 

taken at monthly 1ntervals No d1fferences between subJects were found 

for Internal scores However, parano1d and und1fferent1ated 

sch1zophren1cs obta1ned s1gn1f1cantly h1gher powerful Others and Chance 

scores than the neurot1cs and normals Over t1me, the Internal scores 

of all the 1npat1ents 1ncreased Furthermore, 1npat1ents who stayed 

less than ten days had lower Chance scores than those who rema1ned 

longer Mart1n (1979), as descr1bed by Levenson (1981), repl1cated 

these f1nd1ngs w1th parano1d sch1zophren1c pat1ents compared to 

sch1zoaffect1ve pat1ents The parano1d sch1zophren1cs had h1gher 

Powerful Others scores than the sch1zoaffect1ves Furthermore, all the 

pat1ents showed an 1ncrease 1n Internal1ty over t1me 1n the hosp1tal and 

a decrease 1n Powerful Others and Chance control bel1efs 

The three-d1mens1onal approach to the study of locus-of-control has 
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been part1cularly useful 1n understand1ng alcohol1sm and assess1ng 

treatment effects Prev1ous research us1ng the un1d1mens1onal approach 

y1elded contrad1ctory results f1nd1ng that alcohol1cs were more Internal 

than normals (Goss & Morasko, 1970), f1nd1ng the reverse (Butts & 

Chotlos, 1973), and f1nd1ng no d1fferences (Donoval & O'Leary, 1975) 

Caster and Parsons (1977b) helped clar1fy th1s confus1on somewhat by 

demonstrat1ng w1th Levenson's scale that alcohol1cs d1d not d1ffer from 

nonalcohol1cs on Internal and Powerful Others scores, but had 

s1gn1f1cantly h1gher Chance scores Furthermore, at follow-up after an 

1npat1ent rehab1l1tat1on treatment reg1men, subJects who were aga1n 

dr1nk1ng had h1gher Chance scores than those who rema1ned sober Those 

1nvest1gators add1t1onally found the Powerful Others scores to be 

pos1t1vely correlated w1th a measure of depress1on, and the Chance 

scores to be pos1t1vely correlated w1th a measure of soc1opathy 1n the1r 

alcohol1c subJects 

In another study assess1ng the effects of 1npat1ent rehab1l1tat1on 

on alcohol1cs, Caster and Parsons (1977a) found an 1ncrease 1n subJect's 

Internal1ty w1th no d1fferences on Powerful Others and Chance scores 

They also found that those subJects who dropped out of the program and 

drank cont1nuously had h1gher Chance scores than the successful program 

completers 

Levenson's quest1onna1re has also ben appl1ed to the exam1nat1on of 

behav1or related to phys1cal health Levenson (1981) reported a well-

controlled compar1son of women w1th and w1thout cancer where the cancer 

pat1ents had s1gn1f1cantly lower Internal scores than the normals but 

d1d not d1ffer from them on the Powerful Others or Chance scales 
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Although ~t was concluded that part~cular premorb~d personal~ty 

var~ables (accord~ng to both the Levenson scale and several other 

personal~ty measures) are assoc~ated w~th people who develop cancer, the 

cr~t~cal reader w~ll note that these results could also reflect 

personal~ty changes due to cancer In another case us~ng cancer 

pat~ents who were ~nterested ~n ~magery treatment, no d~fference was 

found ~n Internal~ty between those who outl~ved the~r l~fe expectancy 

and those who d~d not (Achterberb, Mathers-S~monton & s~monton, 1977) 

A f~nal exam~nat~on of the d~fferent~al pred~ct~ve power of the 

Levenson scale compared hosp~tal~zed veterans to a normat~ve group 

(Shad~sh, Arr~ck & H~ckman, 1979) It was found that subJects w~th 

sp~nal cord ~nJury had h~gher Chance scores than non-~nJured subJects 

Furthermore, poor psycnolog~cal adJustment to the ~nJury accord~ng to 

several measures was best pred~cted ~n a mult~ple regress~on analys~s by 

Powerful Others scores 

s~gn~f~cantly related 

In add~t~on, Internal~ty and cop~ng were 

Recently, the Mult~d~mens~onal Health Locus-of-Control scale for 

adults was developed us~ng Levenson's d~mens~ons but ta~lored 

spec~f~cally to the area of phys~cal health funct~on~ng (Wallston, 

Wallston & DeVell~s, 1978) It was felt that the d~st~nct~on between 

Chance and Powerful Others external~ty would be part~cularly ~mportant 

~n study~ng people seek~ng health care serv~ces That ~s, s~gn~f~cant 

~nvolvement w~th health profess~onals m~ght result ~n ~ncreased 

percept~ons of control by Powerful Others who come to be depended upon 

for health care 

In two ~nvest~gat~ons descr~bed by Wallston and Wallston (1982) 
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us1ng the Mult1d1mens1onal Health Scale, compl1ance behav1or was 

exam1ned 1n end-stage renal dalys1s pat1ents In one study (Hatz, 1978) 

Powerful Others was negat1vely correlated w1th adherence to treatment 

reg1me as measured by we1ght ga1n between treatments In another study 

(Levln & Schultz, 1980), d1alys1s pat1ents whose Internal score was 

h1gher were more compl1ant on a d1et and restr1cted the1r we1ght 1n 

contrast to those pat1ents w1th lower Internal scores The 

Mult1d1mens1onal Health Locus-of-Control Scale has been relat1vely 

untr1ed to date G1ven 1ts plaus1ble theoret1cal bas1s and the 

heur1st1c value of Levenson's model on wh1ch 1t 1s based, more extens1ve 

val1d1ty data w1ll hopefully be forthcom1ng 

The development of a mult1d1mens1onal locus-of-control scale for 

ch1ldren has rece1ved v1rtually no attent1on Th1s 1s surpr1s1ng g1ven 

Now1ck1's suggest1on of the need for subscales, as well as the factor 

analyt1c f1nd1ngs of mult1ple d1mens1ons, espec1ally the f1nd1ng of 

Levenson's three factors on the Ch1ldren's Health Locus-of-Control scale 

(Parcel & Meyer, 1978) descr1bed above A measure of Powerful Others 

would seem1ngly fac1l1tate more d1scr1mlnat1ve pred1ct1on w1th ch1ldren 

who deal so frequently w1th the attempts of parents and teachers to 

control the1r l1fe exper1ence 

There were two except1ons to the dearth 1n the l1terature of 

mult1d1mens1onal chlldren's scales, 1 e , the Locus-of-Control Inventory 

for Three Ach1evement Doma1ns (Bradle), Stuck, Coop & Wh1te, 1977), 

wh1ch measures ach1evement 1n 1ntellectual, phys1cal, and soc1al doma1ns 

(thls scale was ment1oned prev1ously under area spec1f1c scales where 1t 

was noted that no follow-up stud1es were found of 1ts use), and the Tel 
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Av1v Locus-of-Control scale (Mllgram & M1lgram, 1975) The Tel AVlV 

scale cons1sts of three d1mens1ons, T1me, wh1ch 1ncluded a Past events 

and a Future Events scale, 1s based on the log1c that future events 

would better represent "behav1oral 1ntent1on" and "mot1vat1onal 

expectancy", Content, cover1ng peers, parents, etc, and 

Pos1t1ve/Negat1ve valence It was concluded that each d1mens1on was 

emp1r1cally d1st1nct accord1ng to extens1ve stat1st1cal analys1s On 

the Tel Av1v scale, Internal1ty was pos1t1vely assoc1ated w1th grade and 

w1th a more pos1t1ve self-concept (accordlng to a standard1zed self

concept measure) 

Assessment of Valence 

The d1fferent1al effects of pos1t1ve and negat1ve valence of events 

(quest1onna1re 1tems) on locus-of-control var1es accord1ng to 

demograph1c character1st1cs and personal1ty character1st1cs (Mllgram & 

M1lgram, 1975, P1ers, 1977) Valence of events 1n relat1on to locus-of-

control also d1fferent1ally effects performance on laboratory tasks 

(Mlschel, Ze1ss & Ze1ss, 1974, Howell & Gregory, 1980, Garrett & 

W1lloughby, 1972) Most 1mportantly for cl1n1cal researchers, however, 

exam1nat1on of 1nteract1ons between valence of events and locus-of

control has led to 1ncreased understand1ng of the relat1ve acceptance of 

respons1b1l1ty for negat1ve and pos1t1ve events 1n cl1n1cal 

populat1ons Unfortunately, the s1gn1f1cance of valence has been 

overlooked 1n much of the locus-of-control research 

On the Tel Av1v scale (descrlbed earl1er) for Past events the 

Pos1t1ve subscale y1elded h1gher Internal scores for boys than g1rls, 
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and h~gher Internal scores for older ch~ldren ~n contrast to younger 

ch~ldren When g~fted ch~ldren were compared to non-g~fted ch~ldren on 

the Pos~t~ve subscale for Past Events, h~gher Internal scores were found 

for the g~fted ch~ldren Such d~fferences were not found on the 

Negat~ve subscale for Past Events It can be seen that on the Tel Av~v 

scale, ~mportant d~fferences ~n locus-of-control across subJects of 

d~ffer~ng sexes, ages and ~ntell~gence are ev~dent only on pos~t~ve past 

events 

In an exam~nat~on of locus-of-control d~fferences ~n ch~ldren 

relat~ve to self-esteem, P~ers (1977) used the Intellectual Ach~evement 

Respons~b~l~ty Quest~onna~re (IAR) (Crandall, Katkovsky & Crandall, 

1965) The IAR was constructed so that pos~t~ve and negt~ve events 

could be assessed separately, although the total score 1t also ye1lds 

has been most frequently used P1ers found that h1gh self-esteem 

ch1ldren (accord~ng to the P1ers-Harr1s Ch1ldren's Self-Concept 

Inventory) were more Internal for pos1t1ve events when contrasted to low 

self-esteem ch1ldren No d1fferences were found for negat1ve events 

In an attempt to account for the s1gn1f1cant ~nfluence of self

esteem on Internal1ty for pos1t1ve events versus 1ts 1ns1gn1f1cant 

1nfluence on Internal1ty for negat1ve events, P1ers (1977) proposed the 

follow1ng model She suggested a cons1stency hypothes1s such that 

"conf1rmat1ons of expectanc1es tend to be accepted by the 1nd1v1dual and 

d1scomf1rmat1ons tend to be reJected" (Plers, 1977, pp 302) Thus, 

h1gh self-esteem ch1ldren, who have a general Internal or1entat~on, 

accept respons1b11ty for pos1t1ve events wh1le low self-esteem ch1ldren, 

who have a general External or1entat1on, reJect respons~b1l1ty for 
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pos~t~ve events When presented w~th negat~ve events, however, h~gh 

self-esteem ch~ldren exper1ence a confl~ct between the~r tendency to 

~nternal~ze and the~r expecta~on to succeed (on the IAR pos~t~ve ~terns 

are those w~th outcomes wh~ch reflect successful exper~ences and 

negat~ve ~terns are those w~th outcomes wh~ch reflect fa~lure 

exper~ences) Th~s confl~ct ~s resolved w~th a med~um degree of 

acceptance for fa~lure Conversely, when low self-esteem ch~ldren are 

faced w~th negat~ve events, they exper~ence a confl~ct between the~r 

tendency to external~ze and the~r expectat~on to fa~l Th~s confl~ct ~s 

also resolved w~th a med~um degree of acceptance for fa~lure Thus, ~n 

P~er's model Internals accept more respons~b~l~ty for pos~t~ve events 

than externals, but they accept equal respons~b~~ty for negat~ve events 

Invest~gators have also exam~ned the relat~onsh~p between valence 

of events and locus-of-control as ~t effects performance on laboratory 

tasks The d~fferent~al pred~ct~ve capab1l~ty of pos~t~ve and negat~ve 

events w~th ch1ldren was assessed us~ng the Intellectual Ach~evement 

Respons~b~l1ty Quest~onna~re and a d1g1t-symbol cod1ng task (Howell & 

Gregory), 1980) Ch1ldren who were Internal on pos1t1ve events and 

External on negat~ve events (I+E-) and ch~ldren who were External on 

pos~t~ve events and Internal on negat~ve events (I-E+) coded more d~g~ts 

under a response-cost cond~t~on than under a reward cond~t~on The 

latter f~nd~ng w~th ch~ldren who were Internal on negat~ve events and 

External on pos~t~ve events (I-E+) ~s cons~stent w~th what would be 

expected because the sense of respons~b~l~ty exclus1vely for fa~lure 

(negat~ve events) would lead to greater effort under cond~t~ons of 

pote~t~al loss than potent~al ga~n The f~nd~ng w~th ch~ldren who were 
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Internal for posltlve events and external for negatlve events (I+E-) lS 

more complex The authors lnterpreted thls to mean that these chlldren 

who attrlbuted thelr success to lnternal factors and thelr fallure to 

external factors were more defenslve about fallure, and lt was thus a 

more sallent conslderatlon for them They polnted out that accordlng to 

attrlbutlon theory, success lS generally attrlbuted to lnternal factors 

whlle fallure lS generally attrlbuted to external factors Rotter 

(1966, 1978) explalned that Internals have a tendency to "repress 

fallure" because thelr sense of responslblllty results ln a greater 

potentlal for feellngs of fallure than externals who have already 

accepted external fators as responslble for thelr successes and 

fallures Thus, lt follows that chlldren who are Internal for posltlve 

events and external for negatlve events (I+E-) m1ght be more rnot1vated 

to avold feellngs of fa1lure (l e , response cost condltlon) than to 

earn a reward 

Howell and Gregory (1980) also found that chlldren who were 

Internal for both posltlve and negatlve events (I+I-) dld not dlffer 

under cond1t1ons of response-cost or reward These chlldren 

outperformed those who were External for both pos1t1ve and negatlve 

events (E+E-) and who also d1d not d1ffer under the two cond1t1ons 

It appears from the Howell & Gregory (1980) study that performance 

1s often cons1stent Wlth expectat1ons for success and fa1lure, acord1ng 

to task condltlons That 1s, greater effort lS made to atta1n a reward 

when contol lS percelved over posltlve events and less effort lS made 

when control lS not perce1ved over pos1t1ve events Llkewlse, greater 

effort to avold a loss lS made when control lS percelved over negat1ve 
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events and less effort ~s made when control ~s not perce~ved over 

negat~ve events 

reverse ~s true 

However, ~n one ~mportant except~on to th~s trend, the 

Ch~ldren who perce~ve control only over pos~t~ve 

events (wh~ch may be the more typ~cal prof~le for Internals accord~ng to 

both Rotter and attr~but~on theor~sts) try harder to avo~d a loss than 

they do to ga~n a reward Unfortunately, Howell and Gregory (1980) were 

unable to repl~cate these f~nd~ngs and any conclus~ons drawn from th~s 

study are tenuous 

However, Howell and Gregory's (1980) conclus~ons were part~ally 

supported ~n a study by Garrett and W~lloughby (1972) In that study 

the Intellectual Ach~evement Respons~b~l~ty Quest~onna~re was used to 

measure the effects of locus-of-control on an anagram task, although 

valence of locus-of-control events was not cons~dered Internals 

performed worse after fa~lure than externals Th~s f~nd~ng lends 

credence to the speculat~on that fa~lure ~s a more sal~ent var~able for 

~nternals than externals 

The d~fferent~al effects of valence of locus-of-control events on 

task performance was also assessed by M~schel, Ze~ss, & Ze~ss (1974) 

They used the Stanford preschool Internal-External Scale (SPIES) wh~ch 

conta~ns separately val~dated negat~ve and pos~t~ve subscales The 

pos~t~ve subscale was correlated w~th durat~on of ~nstrumental act~v~ty 

when ch~ldren were led to bel~eve such act~v~ty would lead to qu~cker 

atta~nment of reward wh~le the negat~ve subscale was not On the other 

hand, the negat~ve subscale was correlated w~th durat~on of task 

pract~ce-t~me when ch~ldren were led to bel~eve that lack of pract~ce 

would result ~n poor performance or when they thought good performance 
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could prevent loss of reward The pos~t~ve subscale was not correlated 

w~th pract~ce t1me under th~s cond1t~on Th~s study prov~ded part~al 

support for the f~nd1ngs by Howell & Gregory (1980) (descr~bed earl~er) 

that task performance var~es under cond~t1ons of loss versus ga~ns ~n 

relat1on to valence of locus-of-control 

The need for understand~ng the complex relat1onsh~p between locus

of-control and valence ~s espec~ally 1mportant ~n work~ng w~th cl~n1cal 

populat1ons D~fferences ~n locus-of-control for pos~t~ve versus 

negat~ve events has far-reach1ng 1mpl1cat~ons for both the assessment of 

psycholog~cal dysfunct~on and ~ts treatment The s~gn~f1cance of such 

d~fferences was h~ghl~ghted 1n a two-part study compar~ng ch~ldren 

referred for psycholog1cal ~ntervent~on due to ser1ously d~srupt~ve 

classroom behav~or to normal ch~ldren (Ducette, Wolk & Soucar, 1972) 

In the f~rst exper~ment, Black and Wh~te problem ch~ldren were compared 

to Black and Wh~te normal ch1ldren The Black and Wh1te problem 

ch~ldren d~ffered s~gn~f~cantly from the~r matched controls on both 

pos~t1ve and negat~ve subscales of the Intellectual Ach~evement 

Respons~b1l~ty Quest1onna1re (h~gher scores reflect greater ~nternal 

locus-of-control), accord~ng to analys~s of var~ance procedures 

However, the prof1le of subscale mean scores was fasc~nat~ng Among the 

Wh~te problem ch~ldren, the1r negat1ve locus-of-control (mean = 14 90) 

was h~gher than the1r pos~t~ve locus-of-control (mean = 9 90) wh~le the 

Wh~te normals obta~ned l1ttle d~fference between the two (mean = 12 10 

and 13 70, respect1vely) Conversely, among the Black problem ch~ldren, 

the1r negat~ve locus-of-control (mean = 6 60) was lower than the~r 

pos1t1ve locus-of-control (mean= 11 20) wh1le there was l~ttle 
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respectlvely) 
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In the second exper1ment (Ducette et al , 1972) w1th another sample 

of ch1ldren, I Q replaced the race var1able w1th s1m1lar results That 

1s, both groups of problem ch1ldren (hlgh and low I Q ) d1ffered 

s1gn1f1cantly from the1r matched controls Furthermore, among the h1gh 

I Q problem chlldren, the1r negat1ve locus-of-control was h1gher (mean 

= 14 94) than the1r pos1t1ve locus-of-control (mean = 7 94) wh1le there 

was l1ttle d1fference between the two for controls (mean= 11 63 and 

12 19 respect1vely) Among the low I Q ch1ldren, the1r negat1ve locus

of-control (mean = 9 86) was lower than the1r pos1t1ve locus-of-control 

(mean= 13 14) w1th l1ttle d1fference for controls (mean= 11 18 and 

12 55, respect1vely) It 1s noteworthy that the mean scores obta1ned by 

normals 1n both cases were s1m1lar to those of the IAR normat1ve sample 

(Crandall, Katkovsky & Crandall, 1965) 

The authors contended that "the problem ch1ld, by h1s d1screpancy 

between the assumpt1on of respons1b1l1ty for pos1t1ve and negat1ve 

events, has systemat1cally reduced the amount of mean1ngful feedback he 

can obta1n for h1mself" (Ducette, et al , 1972, p 296) It can be seen 

from th1s 1mportant research that d1fferent cl1n1cal populat1ons may be 

dysfunct1onal for d1fferent reasons related to the d1rect1on of the 

d1screpancy between pos1t1ve and negat1ve locus-of-control Th1s 

1nformat1on 1s essent1al 1n the development of appropr1ate treatment 

strateg1es 

In a study on abused ch1ldren, Barahal, Waterman and Mart1n (1981) 

shed further l1ght on the mean1ng of extreme dlfferences between 
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pos1t1ve and negat1ve locus-of-control us1ng the Stanford Preschool 

Internal-External Scale (SPIES) They found that abused chlldren were 

more external than normal ch1ldren Wh1le abused ch1ldren accepted 

somewhat less respons1b1l1ty for pos1t1ve events than normals, they 

accepted dramat1cally less respons1b1l1ty for negat1ve events Barahal 

et al expla1ned that reJect1on of respons1b1l1ty for negat1ve events by 

abused ch1ldren 1s cons1stent w1th learned helplessness theory That 

1s, abused ch1ldren exper1ence non-cont1ngent pun1shment and therefore 

learn that they cannot control negat1ve events 

The stud1es by Ducette et al (1972) and Barahal et al (1981) 

1llustrate that d1fferences between pos1t1ve and negat1ve locus-of

control have 1mportant 1mpl1cat1ons for the understand1ng and treatment 

of psycholog1cal problems 1n ch1ldren Wh1le the use of overall locus-

of-control scores has been helpful, the danger ex1sts that 1mportant 

d1fferences relat1ve to the treatment of ch1ldren may be overlooked 

The lack of focus on valence 1n much of the locus-of-control 

l1terature has led, not only to the obv1ous loss of 1nformat1on due to 

more gross measurement, but perhaps also to some bas1c m1sconcept1ons 1n 

our understand1ng of the locus-of-control construct Recent ev1dence 

(Rothbaum, Wolfer and V1s1nta1ner (1979) suggested that the most w1dely 

used general scale for ch1ldren, the Ch1ldren's Now1ck1-Str1ckland Scale 

CNow1ck1 & Str1ckland, 1973), as well as 1ts preschool and pr1mary 

school vers1on (Now1ck1 & Duke, 1974), are both negat1vely b1ased A 

s1m1lar negat1ve b1as has also been found w1th the most w1dely used 

adult scale, Roter's Internal-External Scale (Gregory, 1981) It 1s 

d1ff1cult to determ1ne the detr1mental 1mpact of such a b1as, except 
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perhaps that much of what 1s bel1eved about locus-of-control 1n general 

may be more accurately appl1ed only to locus-of-control for negat1ve 

events In rev1ew1ng all the ch1ldren's scales found wh1ch were 

constructed so that pos1t1ve and negat1ve events could be assessed 

separately and where scale scores were reported (Crandall et al , 1965, 

M1schel, et al , 1974, M1lgram & M1lgram, 1975, Chart1ee, Lankford & 

A1nley, 1976), the mean pos1t1ve scores across age and sex were 

cons1stently h1gher than the mean negat1ve scores Wh1le the 

d1screpanc1es were all relat1vely small, th1s trend toward a pos1t1ve 

b1as 1n locus-of-control percept1ons 1s clearly present Th1s pos1t1ve 

b1as may well compound any m1s1nterpretat1ons made due to the negat1ve 

b1as bu1lt 1nto the Now1ck1-Str1ckland scales 

In summary, valence of locus-of-control percept1ons 1s an 1mportant 

cons1derat1on 1n evaluat1ng the 1nteract1on of locus-of-control w1th 

demograph1c and personal1ty var1ables Furthermore, 1t 1s a v1tal 

cons1derat1on 1n the assessment and treatment of ch1ldren w1th 

psycholog1cal problems Further evaluat1on of valence 1s sorely needed 

1n order to rect1fy any m1sconcept1ons about locus-of-control that may 

ex1st, and 1n order to 1mprove evaluat1on and treatment of cl1n1cal 

populat1ons 

Assessment of Perspect1ve 

One f1nal var1able that may contr1bute to unexpla1ned var1ance 1n 

locus-of-control percept1ons 1s that of perspect1ve (1 e , personally 

worded versus 1mpersonally worded 1tems) M1rels (1970) was one of the 

f1rst 1nvest1gators to ra1se quest1ons about 1tem perspect1ve when he 
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worded ~n the f1rst person loaded on a separate factor than d~d ~tems 
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worded ~mpersonally A few other 1nvest1gators also exam~ned the effect 

of personal versus ~mpersonal ~tems on locus-of-control Gur~n, Gur~n, 

Lao and Beatt1e (1969) found that subJects d~fferent~ated between 

"personal control" (personally worded ~tems) and "control 1deology" 

(~mpersonally worded ~tems about people 1n general) Re~d and Ware 

(1974) took ~ssue w1th Gur1n et al 's 1nterpretat1on They mod~f1ed 

Rotter's I-E scale and compared responses on personal and 1mpersonal 

Chance control 1tems It was concluded from factor analys1s that 

subJects d1d not d1fferent1ate between the two types of Chance 1tems 

However, 1t could be argued that Re1d and Ware m1ght have obta1ned 

d1fferent results had they taken another approach to compar1ng responses 

to the two types of 1tems, such as analys1s of var1ance procedures 

Other 1nvest1gators (Tyler, Gatz & Keenan, 1977) later conducted a 

f1ne-gra1ned structural analys1s of Rotter's scale us1ng h1gh school 

students and drew new and 1nterest1ng conclus1ons regard1ng the effect 

of perspect1ve They found that on prsonally worded ~tems, subJects 

endorsed the Internal response alternat1ve On 1mpersonally worded 

1tems, subJects endorsed the external alternat1ve 

In some cases, quest1onna1re constructors bypassed the 1ssue of 

perspect1ve by us1ng only personally worded 1tems Levenson d1d so w1th 

her tr1partate scale descr1bed earl1er (Levenson, 1981) L1kew1se, most 

of the ch1ldren's scales cons1st pr1mar1ly of personal 1tems (e g , the 

Now1ck1-Str1ckland scales, Now1ck1 & Str1ckland, 1963, Now1ck1 & Duke, 

1974, the Intellectual Ach1evement Respons1b1l1ty Quest1onna1re, 
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Crandall et al , 1965, and the Stanford Preschool Internal-External 

Sclae, Mlschel et al , 1974) However, the Chlldren's Health Locus-of

Control scale (Parcel & Meyer, 1978) dlsregarded the perspectlve 

varlable and lncluded a mlxture of personal and lmpersonal ltems 

Only a few studles were found whlch explored the effect of 

perspectlve on perceptlons of locus-of-control ln chlldren Curtls and 

Schlldhaus (1980) examlned locus-of-control Wlth an attrlbutlonal 

lntervlew whlch measured subJect's tendency to attrlbute the cause of 

events to elther personallty or Sltuatlonal characterlstlcs for both 

themselves and others They also adapted the Stanford Preschool I-E 

scale so that some ltems were deleted, and lmpersonal ltems were added 

to match the remalnlng personal ltems Curtls and Schlldhaus (1980) 

found no relatlonshlp between locus-of-control and attrlbutlon style 

Furthermore, they found no dlfferences on personal versus lmpersonal 

locus-of-control ltems Unfortunately, of thelr 32 subJects, 24 were 

found to be more external Therefore, no flrm concluslons can be drawn 

regardlng the relatlonshlp between attrlbutlonal style and locus-of-

control It was found that thelr subJects made more personallty 

attrlbutlons to others than to themselves Responses to the posltlve 

and negatlve attrlbutlon questlons were also examlned separately On 

posltlve questlons, subJects made 51% personallty attrlbUtlons to 

themselves and 69% personallty attrlbutlons to others For negatlve 

questlons, subJects made 6% personallty attrlbutlons to themselves and 

31% personallty attrlbUtlons to others It can be seen that chlldren 

are much more wllllng to make negatlve personallty attrlbutlons to 

others than to themselves It lS dlfflcult to draw any other 
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conclus~ons from th~s study (Curt~s & Sch~ldhaus, 1980) It may be that 

externals ~n part~cular make more personal~ty attr~but~ons to others 

than to themselves, espec~ally ~f they are negat~ve, even though they do 

not d~fferent~ate between themselves and others on locus-of-control 

Accord~ng to P~aget (Rosen, 1985), preoperat~onal ch~ldren are unable to 

decenter and take the role of another It ~s not clear how th~s 

developmental effect f~ts ~n w~th the performance of preschoolers ~n 

th~s study However, there ~s other ev~dence that perceptual 

decenter~ng ~s related to Internal locus-of-control 

Role tak~ng and locus-of-control were exam~ned ~n two stud~es of 

adolescents Deysach, Keller, Ross and H~ers (1975) found that h~gh 

scores on Feffer's Role Tak~ng Task were negat~vely correlated w~th 

External~ty s~m~larly, Cohen and Farley (1973) found w~th male 

adolescents that subJects who could adopt the role of another were more 

Internal, and those who could not were more External 

In summary, f~nd~ngs regard~ng the d~fferent~al effect of personal 

versus ~mpersonal perspect~ve have been m~xed Some ~nvest~gators have 

found no effect due to perspect~ve Others have bypassed the ~ssue of 

perspect~ve by us~ng only personally worded ~terns st~ll others have 

d~sregarded the poss~ble effect of perspect~ve and used an uneven 

m~Ature of personal and ~mpersonal ~terns In some cases where the 

effect of perspect~ve was more closely exam~ned, ~twas found to produce 

~mportant d~fferences Internal adolescents were better able to take 

the perspect~ve of another than externals Adolescents v~ewed 

themselves as more ~nternal than others Young ch~ldren v~ewed 

themselves more pos~t~vely than they v~ewed others In conclus~on, 
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~nternals may be more cogn~t~vely mature ~n the~r ab~l~ty to decenter 

than externals Furthermore, ch~ldren's tendency to v~ew themselves 

more pos~t~vely and as more ~nternal than they v~ew others suggests that 

att~tudes toward Internal locus-of-control may be pos~t~vely b~ased 



CHAPTER III 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Exper2ment 1 

SubJects 

The subJects were 67 fourth through seventh grade school-ch2ldren 

drawn from a rural South Central Un2ted States school d2str2ct (Table 

I) Fourth and f2fth graders were drawn from an elementary school, and 

s2xth and seventh graders were drawn from a m2ddle school A parental 

consent form (Appendlx A) was sent home w2th ch2ldren from selected 

classrooms and those who returned a s2gned consent form were 2ncluded 

Mater2als 

The CMHLC Mental health Locus-of-Control Scale was constructed w2th 

three 2nterests 2n m2nd They were (a) how do ch2ldren conceptual2ze 

mental health and mental 2llness, (b) what mult2d2mens2onal scales are 

appropr2ate w2th ch2ldren, and (c) how can ch2ldren be asked about the2r 

control bel2efs regard2ng mental health/lllness-related behav2ors 

w2thout necess2tat2ng the2r self-2dent2f2cat2on w2th one or the other 

pole 

The f2rst 2nterest was addressed w2th a br2ef set of quest2ons 

des2gned to el2c2t the 2deas and language that ch2ldren use to 
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conceptual~ze mental health A small group of ch~ldren, 24 Boyscouts, 

aged 11-14 years, and 12 g~rl gymnasts, aged 9-14 years, were asked to 

wr~te two stor~es, one each about a ch~ld who ~s "crazy" and one who ~s 

not crazy" and to answer seven relevant open-ended quest~ons (Append~x 

B) The~r responses fell ~nto f~ve general log~cally der~ved 

categor~es, ~ e , conduct, thought, ~ntell~gence, mood and tens~on 

level Th~s ~nformat~on was ~ncorporated ~nto the process of generat~on 

of face val~d ~terns for the CMHLC 

Grade 

4 

5 

6 

7 

TABLE I 

SUBJECTS - EXPERIMENT 

Males 

9 

9 

9 

5 

Sex 

Females 

12 

9 

8 

6 

The second ~nterest was the mult~d~mens~onal~ty of mental health 

locus-of-control ~n ch~ldren It was felt that the prev~ously descr~bed 

Powerful Others d~mens~on would be part~cularly relevant ~n the present 

context, espec~ally w~th a focus on parents and teachers Thus, ~terns 



were wr~tten to tap Internal, Powerful Others and Chance locus-of

control bel~efs wh~ch formed three subscales w~th approx~mately equal 

numbers of ~tems ~n each subscale 
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The th~rd ~nterest was the potent~al b~as that m~ght be ~ntroduced 

by ch~ldren's probable reluctance to ~dent~fy themselves as mentally ~11 

(Be~dleman, Roberts, and Johnson, 1982) It was dec~ded that ~tems 

worded ~n the th~rd person would be an appropr~ate alternat~ve 

Although Levenson (1981) suggested that personally worded ~tems more 

accurately measure an ~nd~v~dual's perce~ved locus-of-control, Nunnaly 

(1970) po~nted out that bel~efs held about people ~n general reflect 

one's underly~ng att~tudes Furthermore, H~ll and Bale (1981) found 

~mpersonally worded ~tems a sat~sfactory approach for assessment of 

mental health locus-of-control ~n adults Thus, ~terns were wr~tten so 

that the~r referent, wh~ch was always the ~tern stem, was phrased 

"Mentally health ch~ldren" or "Mentally ~11 ch~ldren" In th~s way the 

target concept was concretely ~dent~f~ed, yet kept ~mpersonal and, 

therefore, less threaten~ng 

In accordance w~th the above cons~derat~ons, a pool of 71 ~tems was 

wr~tten by the pr~nc~ple ~nvest~gator There were equal numbers of 

"Mentally healthy" and Mentally ~11" stemmed ~tems, and they were evenly 

balanced across areas of funct~on~ng relevant to CMHLC mental health, 

~ e , ~ntrapersonal, fam~ly relat~ons, peer relat~ons, and school 

relat~ons The response format was a f~ve-po~nt L~kert scale These 

~terns were then subm~tted to the rema~n~ng authors for evaluat~on of 

face valld~ ty Some ~tems were thus d~scarded and others rewr~tten so 

that at th~s stage the CMHLC cons~sted of 61 ~tems, 21 ~terns on the 



Internal subscale, 20 1tems on the Powerful others subscale, and 18 

1tems on the Chance subscale Two add1t1onal 1tems were 1ncluded, as 

per Rotter's (1975) suggest1on, to assess the degree to wh1ch mental 

health 1s valued 

The follow1ng def1n1t1ons were prov1ded on the cover sheet of the 

CMHLC for those ch1ldren who m1ght not be fam1l1ar w1th the terms 

"mentally healthy" and "mentally 1ll" 

Mentally 111 ch1ldren often are moody and worr1ed, 
have m1xed-up thoughts, or get 1nto trouble 

Mentally healthy ch1ldren often are even tempered 
and not worr1ed, have clear thoughts, and stay out 
of trouble 

A pract1ce loop was also prov1ded on the cover sheet as a teach1ng 

a1d 1n the use of the L1kert format It 1ncluded two example 1tems and 

two pract1ce 1tems Readab1l1ty of the CMHLC was calculated to be at 

the th1rd grade level accord1ng to Fry's readab1l1ty formula CMag1nn1s, 

1969) 

Procedure 

Adm1n1strat1on The CMHLC was adm1n1stered to the subJects as a 

group wh1le they were 1n the1r respect1ve classrooms dur1ng classt1me 

They were told that the purpose of the study was to determ1ne what 

ch1ldren bel1eve about mental health and mental 1llness The 

1nstruct1ons and examples on the cover sheet were read aloud by the 
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exper1menter, and t1me was allowed to answer the pract1ce 1tems and ask 

quest1ons Adm1n1strat1on t1me ranged from about 40 m1nutes for the 

fourth graders to 25 m1nutes for the seventh graders 

Scor1ng Responses on the L1kert scale earned scores rang1ng from 

one for "never" to f1ve for "always" These scores were used 1n the 
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pr1nc1pal component analys1s descr1bed below 

Item analys1s Item select1on was carr1ed out 1n a step-w1se 

fash1on on the bas1s of both expert JUdgements and pr1nc1pal components 

analyses w1th var1max rotat1on Items that were excluded from the 

or1g1nal 61 1tems based on expert JUdgements were not cons1dered 1n the 

components analyses Expert JUdgements 1nvolved ten JUdges, s1x who 

were Doctoral level and four who were Master's level ped1atr1c 

psycholog1sts They were g1ven the quest1onna1re and br1ef descr1pt1ons 

of the Internal, Powerful Others and Chance d1mens1ons Instruct1ons 

were to 1dent1fy the d1mens1on each 1tem tapped Only those 1tems that 

obta1ned 100 per cent agreement were reta1ned Component analyses for 

two and three component solut1ons w1th var1max rotat1on were carr1ed out 

on the total set of 1tems to determ1ne 1f 1tems grouped together 

accord1ng to locus-of-control subtype or any other mean1ngfully 

1dent1f1able var1ables The preplanned screen1ng cr1ter1a for an 1tem 

to be cons1dered as a member of a g1ven subgroup requ1red that a load1ng 

of ~ 40 be obta1ned on the respect1ve component for the three component 

solut1on 

Exper1ment 2 

SubJects 

The subJects were 260 fourth through seventh graders drawn from a 

small metropol1tan south central Un1ted States school d1str1ct (Table 

II) SubJects were drawn 1n the manner descr1bed 1n Exper1ment 1 

Mater1als 

A second rev1s1on of the CMHLC was prepared for adm1n1strat1on 1n 
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th1s exper1ment It 1ncluded 12 1tems compr1s1ng the two subscales 

(Internal and Powerful Others) found 1n Exper1ment F1fty new 1tems 

were added four and f1ve 1tems, respect1vely were added to the Internal 

and Powerful Others subscales from Exper1ment so that each scale would 

be balanced 1n 1ts d1str1but1on of 1tem valence as well as 1n 1ts 

representat1on of the or1g1nal areas of funct1on1ng descr1bed 1n that 

exper1ment A new set of 10 Chance 1tems was also constructed w1th that 

same balance After these add1t1ons there were 31 1tems, all w1th 

cons1stent valence between stem and outcome That 1s, the 1tems that 

had a pos1t1ve outcome had a "mentally healthy" stem and 1tems w1th a 

negat1ve outcome had a "mentally 1ll" stem A dupl1cate of each of 

those 31 1tems was then wr1tten w1th a new stem cons1st1ng of "I" 

Thus, half of the quest1onna1re 1tems had 1mpersonally worded stems, 

("Mentally health ch1ldren" or "Mentally 111 ch1ldren") and the other 

half of the quest1onna1re cons1sted of 1dent1cal but personally worded 

1tems C1 e , "I") The CMHLC thus 1ncluded 62 1tems The cover sheet 

was reta1ned 1n 1ts or1g1nal form as was the response format 

Procedure 

Adm1n1strat1on Adm1n1strat1on of rev1s1on 2 of the CMHLC was 

1dent1cal to that used 1n Exper1ment 1, except that classroom teachers 

were 1nstructed 1n the adm1n1strat1on process and 1n all cases they 

adm1n1stered the quest1onna1re to the1r own students Teachers were 

debr1efed afterward and they descr1bed no d1ff1cult1es The 

1nvest1gator was 1nterm1ttently present throughout the test1ng 
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Scorl.ng Responses on the Ll.kert scale earned scores rang1ng from 

one for "never" to fl.ve for "always" These scores were used l.n the 

prl.ncl.pal components analysl.s 

Item analysJ.s Preplanned screenJ.ng crJ.terJ.on for selectJ.on of 

J. terns from the prJ.ncJ.ple components analysJ.s was a loadJ.ng of~ 35 on 

the respectJ.ve component ThJ.s crJ.terJ.on J.S less conservatJ.ve than that 

used earlJ.er J.n the J.nterest of a larger J.tem pool 

TABLE II 

SUBJECTS - EXPERIMENT 2 

Grade Age Sex Total n 
Males Females 

n n 
4 

8 0 1 
9 17 33 

10 9 7 
67 

5 
10 20 18 
11 5 3 

46 

6 
10 3 3 
11 17 18 
12 6 2 

49 

7 
12 29 39 
13 17 12 
14 0 1 

98 

ExperJ.ment 3 

SubJects 
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The subjects were 858 school ch~ldren drawn from an urban South 

Central Un~ted States school d~str~ct Subjects by grade and sex were 

Fourth grade - 102 males and 121 females, f~fth grade - 89 males and 91 

females, s~xth grade- 112 males and 104 females, seventh grade - 100 

males and 139 females (sex of one subject was unknown) Fourth, f~fth 

and s~xth graders were drawn from three elementary schools, and seventh 

graders were drawn from one jun~our h~gh school Subject select~on was 

~dent~cal to that descr~bed ~n Exper~ment 1 (Table III) 

Table III 

SUBJECTS - EXPERIMENT 3 

Grade Sex Total n 
Males Females 

n n 

4 102 121 
223 

5 89 91 
180 

6 112 104 
216 

1 100 139 
239 

Mater~als 

A th~rd rev~s~on of the CMHLC was prepared for adm~n~strat~on ~n 



th1s exper1ment (Append1X C) It 1ncluded only 41 1tems 1solated from 

Rev1s1on 2 that were balanced across valence and perspect1ve, mak1ng up 

the three subscales, 1 e , 12 Internal 1tems, 12 Powerful Others 1tems 
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and 17 Chance 1tems The cover sheet used prev1ously, as well as the 5-

po1nt L1kert type response format were also reta1ned Added to the 

cover sheet were labeled spaces for age, grade, race, sex, and 

occupat1on of head of household 

Two other prev1ously establ1shed locus-of-control measures were 

also used to corroborate that the CMHLC 1s 1ndeed a val1d measure of 

locus-of-control hav1ng some modest s1m1lar1ty to other such 

measures The Ch1ldren's Health Locus-of-control Scale (CHLC) (Parcel & 

Meyer, 1978) 1s a prev1ously developed 1nstrument cons1st1ng of 20 

forced cho1ce 1tems relat1ng to locus-of-control of phys1cal health It 

was scored to obta1n an overall totdl mean score, as well as mean 

subscale scores for Internal, Powerful Others and Chance 

The Now1ck1-Str1ckland Locus-of-Control scale for ch1ldren (NSLC) 

(Now1ck1 & Str1ckland, 1973) 1s a prev1ously standard1zed 1nstrument and 

cons1sts of 40 forced cho1ce 1tems wh1ch sample general locus-of-

control It was scored to obta1n a s1ngle mean score Th1s 1nstrument 

was prev1ously found to be moderately correlated w1th the CMHLC Health 

Procedure 

Adm1n1strat1on SubJects were adm1n1stered the CMHLC tw1ce, w1th a 

two-week 1nterval 1n between On test day #1 the CMHLC was adm1n1stered 

and followed 1mmed1ately by the CHLC, and NSLC SubJects were tested 1n 

groups wh1le they were 1n the1r respect1ve classrooms dur1ng 



classtlme They were told that the purpose of the study was to 

determlne what chlldren belleve about mental health and mental 

lllness The lnstructlons and examples on the cover sheet were read by 

the examlner or a teacher, and tlme was allowed to answer the practlce 

ltems The examlner was lntermlttently present throughout the 

testlng Admlnlstratlon tlme ranged from one to one and a half hours 

After testlng, the teachers who partlclpated ln questlonnalre 

admlnlstratlon were debrlefed to determlne lf any dlfflcultles arose 

Although some teachers had questlons, none descrlbed any dlfflcultles 

Two weeks later the CMHLC was readmlnlstered agaln to subJects from 

three of the four schools partlclpatlng, yleldlng retest data on 561 

subJects 

Scorlng Responses on the CMHLC were scored as descrlbed ln the 

prevlous experlment Item scores were used ln the rellablllty and 

valldlty studles and ln the prlnclpal components analysls Wlth varlmax 
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rotatlon However, ln the analyses of varlance procedures subscale mean 

scores were used Socloeconomlc status was obtalned by a method adapted 

from Holllngshed's (1957) soclal posltlon lndex 

Item analysls A prlnclpal components analysls Wlth varlmax 

rotatlon was carrled out for the three components on the CMHLC 

Internal conslstency was assessed Wlth alpha coefflClents for the CMHLC 

subscales, and wlth ltem to total correlatlons wlthln each subscale 

Internal conslstency wlthln each of the four valence-perspectlve 

subgroups of ltems was also obtalned Test-retest correlatlons were 

obtalned for the 561 subJects on the subscales 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

EXPERIMENT 1 

Results 

The pr~nc~pal purpose of Exper~ment One was to construct a 

prel~m~nary Ch~ldren's Mental Health Locus-of-Control scale (CMHLC) that 

cl~n~c~ans and exper~menters could use ~n ~dent~fY~ng ch~ldren's mental 

health locus-of-control bel~efs for purposes of cl~n~cal d~agnos~s, 

treatment plann~ng, and treatment outcome research It was expected 

that three d~mens~ons of locus-of-control would emerge, ~.e., Internal, 

Powerful Others, and Chance It was also expected that ch~ldren would 

perce~ve mental health and mental ~llness bel1efs 1ndependently ~n 

accordance w1th the respect~ve valence of those bel~efs. The 

stat1st~cal techn1ques used were pr1nc1pal components analyses w~th 

var~max rotat1on set for two and three component solut~ons 

The data collected cons~sted of ch1ldren's mean on a f1ve-po1nt 

L~kert scale for each of 61 1tems on the CMHLC. Expert JUdgements were 

also obta1ned to assess 1tem val~d1ty. 

Calculat1on of expert JUdgements y~elded 100% agreement on 54 

1tems. Seven items wh~ch ranged from 60% to 90% agreement were deleted 

46 
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The two-component solut~on revealed a f~rst component that was 

composed predom~nately of ~tems w~th "mentally healthy" stems and a 

second component that was composed exclus~vely of ~tems w~th "mentally 

~11" stems. Together they accounted for 20.4% of the var~ance (see 

Append~x D for component load~ngs and E~genvalues) Th~s pattern of 

load~ngs suggested that ch~ldren responded ~ndependently to "mentally 

healthy" and mentally ~11" ~tems. The three-component analys~s revealed 

a f~rst component w~th s~x Internal ~tems. that obta~ned load~ngs 40 

on that component and low load~ngs on the other two components. On both 

the second and th~rd components three Powerful Others ~tems each met the 

cr~ter~on. On Component Two, two of these were "mentally ~11" ~tems and 

one was a "mentally healthy" ~tem. On Component Three all three were 

"mentally ~11" ~tems. Together the three components accounted for 26% 

~f the var~ance. (Append~x E) Chance ~tems obta~ned very low load~ngs 

across all three components It was noteworthy that all ~tems w~th 

"mentally healthy" stems and negat~ve outcome, and all ~tems w~th 

"mentally ~11" stems and pos~t~ve outcomes obta~ned low to zero 

load~ngs. 

Exper~ment 2 

Results 

The purpose of exper~ment Two was three-fold (a) to ~ncrease the 

length of the Internal and Powerful Others subscales by add~ng new ~tems 

w~th~n each subscale wh~ch had stems matched to outcomes accord~ng to 

valence, (b) to ~mprove the strength of assoc~at~on of ~tems w~th~n each 

subscale by add~ng equal numbers of matched, personally worded ~tems, 



and (c) to create a new Chance subscale w1th 1tems that were more 

concrete than the ones prev1ously used 1n Exper1ment One. The 

stat1st1cal techn1que used was a pr1nc1pal components analys1s w1th 

var1max rotat1on set for three components 

The three-component analys1s revealed a f1rst component composed 

pr1mar1ly of Chance 1tems, 17 of wh1ch met cr1ter1on. On the second 

component 11 Powerful Others 1tems met cr1ter1a and one was marg1nal 

On the th1rd component seven 1nternal 1tems met cr1ter1a, wh1le f1ve 

were marg1nal. Together the three components accounted for 31% of the 

var1ance (Append1x F). The 35 targeted 1tems plus the s1x marg1nal 

1tems were reta1ned 1n Rev1s1on 3 so that subgroups of 1tems accord1ng 

to 1tem perspect1ve and valence could be compared to Exper1ment 3. 

Exper1ment 3 

Results 
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There were two pr1mary purposes 1n exper1ment three. One was to 

assess the construct val1d1ty and rel1ab1l1ty of Rev1s1on Three of the 

CMHLC. The second purpose was to explore the interact1ve effects of 

d1mens1on (1 e , Internal, Powerful Others and Chance), valence (1.e., 

pos1t1ve or negat1ve), and perspect1ve C1.e , personal or 1mpersonal) 

w1th each of f1ve demograph1c var1ables C1.e., age, grade, race, sex and 

occupat1on of head of household) accord1ng to CMHLC scores The 

stat1st1cal techn1ques used were (a) pr1nc1pal components analys1s of 

the CMHLC scores and Pearson correlat1on coeff1c1ents between the CMHLC 

and the other two locus-of-control scales descr1bed earl1er to assess 

the construct val1d1ty of the CMHLC, (b) alpha coeff1c1ents on the three 
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CMHLC subscales as well as the four subgroups of ~tems accord~ng to 

valence and perspect~ve (~.e., pos~t~ve-~mpersonal, negat~ve

~mpersonal,pos~t~ve-personal, negat~ve-personal) to assess ~nternal 

cons~stency, (c) test-retest correlat~ons on the CMHLC to assess 

rel~ab~l~ty, and (d) three-factor spl~t-plot analyses of var~ance (~.e , 

grade X d~mens~on X valence-perspect~ve, age X d~mens~on X valence

perspect~ve, sex X d~mens~on X valence-perspect~ve, race X d~mens~on X 

valence-perspect~ve, and occupat~on X d~mens~on X valence-perspect~ve. 

Construct Val~d~ty. On the component analys~s w~th var~max 

rotat~on the f~rst three factors that emerged were cons~stent w~th 

Chance, Powerful Others and Internal subscales, ~n that order They 

account for 34% of the var~ance (see Table IV for ~tem load~ngs and 

E~genvalues). The Chance Component was the strongest w~th all Chance 

~tem load~ngs exceed~ng 50 The Powerful Others component was also 

strong, w~th all Powerful others ~tems exceed~ng 33 The Internal 

Component was the weakest, as ~n exper~ment Two Three Internal ~tems 

loaded h~gher on the Powerful Component, and the other Internal ~tems 

obta~ned load~ngs rang~ng from 23 to 68 w~th most exceed~ng 45 on 

component three Items wh~ch loaded accord~ng to the~r respect~ve 

subscales generally obta~ned very low load~ngs on the other two 

components The correlat~on coeff~c~ents obta~ned between the three 

locus-of-control scales can be found ~n Table V Correlat~ons between 

CMHLC subscales, the CHLC subscales as well as ~ts total scale score, 

and the NSLC were all s~gn~f~cant, generally beyond the .01 level of 

probab~l~ty, ~n accordance w~th the~r respect~ve locus-of-control 

d~rect~ons as was expected. The h~ghest correlat~on for the CMHLC w~th 
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TABLE IV 

CMHLC EXPERIMENT 3, THREE-COMPONENT SOLUTION 

Item Component I Component II Component III 
1 .03 .49 06 
2 02 32 .08 
3 .03 20 07 
4 - 03 .37 • 13 
5 26 34 -.04 
6 53 .08 -.13 
7 -.03 08 .47 
8 .57 .17 -.07 
9 .60 08 05 
10 .06 .54 12 
11 .02 .24 .22 
12 .09 .14 23 
13 .07 .31 29 
14 .25 44 -.09 
15 .64 06 -.06 
16 .67 09 .02 
17 • 13 67 -.02 
18 .15 62 - 07 
19 59 .20 -.11 
20 .35 43 - 16 
21 - 15 • 13 .48 
22 .62 .14 .07 
23 16 61 .02 
24 38 38 - 02 
25 60 26 - 03 
26 - 16 -.10 67 
27 .62 .23 -.09 
28 .66 .14 .08 
29 .15 .63 .02 
30 .74 .07 06 
31 18 .37 .07 
32 -.11 -.17 68 
33 74 .06 02 
34 -.15 -.07 61 
35 .10 • 13 28 
36 .14 18 .32 
37 70 10 -.03 
38 .57 24 - 11 
39 70 03 - 01 
40 69 18 03 
41 • 72 06 06 

E~genvalue 8 94 2 86 2 10 
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the other scales was between the CMHLC and the CHLC Chance subscales, 

.34 (p.(01). The lowest correlat1on was between the CMHLC Powerful 

Others subscale and NSLC, .09 (p-<; .95). All the CMHLC correlahons 

were qu1te modest, and the1r level of s1gn1f1cance may be attr1butable, 

1n part, to the large sample s1ze The correlat1on between the NSLC and 

the CHLC was .40 (p( .01) 

TABLE V 

INTERCORRELATIONS BETWEEN QUESTIONNAIRES 

QUESTIONNAIRE 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. CMHLC-I • 19** • 16** - 14** .10* 

2 CMHLC-P 48** 15** 09* .17** 

3. CMHLC-C 15** 24** .34** .31** .33** 

4. CHLC-I -. 14** - -.84** - 30** 

5. CHLC-P • 12* .52** 

6. CHLC-C 20** 

7. CHLC-TOT-
External 

8. NSLC-
External 

Note. All nons1gn1f1cant correlat1ons were om1tted NS = Now1ck1-
Str1ckland Locus-of-Control Scale, CMHLC = Chlldren's Mental Health 
Locus-of-Control of Scale, CHLC = Ch1ldren' Health-Locus-of Control 
Scale, I = Internal, C = Chance, P = Powerful Others, TOT = Total 
• .05 **p 01 

.24** 

.16** 

.40** 

Internal cons1stency. Rel1ab1l1ty coeff1c1ents were as follows 

Internal subscale = .58, Powerful Others subscale = 73, Chance subscale 
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= .92, (Table VI). Alpha coeff~c~ents accord~ng to valence-perspect~ve 

~tem subgroups w~th~n each subscale are shown ~n Table VII.. Although 

the 12 ~tem subgroups are small, rang~ng from two to f~ve ~tems each, 

some of the coeff~c~ents were qu~te large, part~cularly on the Chance 

subscale where they ranged from .70 to 81. The Internal subgroups were 

the lowest. Interest~ngly, the Powerful Others subgroups w~th negat~ve 

valence obta~ned the h~ghest coeff~c~ents on that subscale. Test-retest 

rel~ab~l~ty coeff~c~ents were 53 for the Internal subscale, .66 for the 

Powerful Others subscale and 74 for the Chance subscale. 

TABLE VI 

ALPHA COEFFICIENTS AND ITEM TO TOTAL COEFFICIENTS 

Internal Powerful Others Chance 

Item# Coeff. Item# Coeff. Item# Coeff. 

2 .15 1 34 8 53 
4 .17 3 .15 9 54 
7 .27 5 .34 15 .58 

11 .18 10 .36 16 62 
12 • 16 14 41 19 .56 
13 .22 17 .52 22 .59 
21 30 18 49 25 .59 
26 .37 20 .45 27 .60 
32 .31 23 .47 28 .61 
34 29 24 .44 30 .68 
35 • 19 29 .48 33 67 
36 .24 31 .32 37 .65 

38 55 
39 63 
40 66 
41 .66 

Alpha .58 Alpha • 76 Alpha .92 
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TABLE VII 

TOTAL CORRELATIONS AND ALPHA COEFFICIENTS 
BY ITEM SUBGROUPS 

DJ.mensJ.on 

Internal Powerful Others Chance 
Valence-
PerspectJ.ve Item Coeff Item Coeff. Item Coeff. 

PosJ.tJ.ve Impersonal 
7 .20 3 .08 8 52 

34 .20 5 08 9 52 
36 09 Alpha 14 16 58 

Alpha .29 33 .59 
37 55 

Alpha • 78 
NegatJ.ve Impersonal 

2 .24 10 38 6 .42 
4 24 20 27 22 50 

12 11 23 56 25 54 
Alpha .34 29 48 25 .54 

Alpha 64 38 .50 
Alpha .70 

PosJ.tJ.ve Personal 
26 35 24 .26 15 53 
32 30 31 26 28 62 
35 .10 Alpha 41 30 .65 

Alpha .41 39 .61 
4 65 

Alpha .82 
NegatJ.ve Personal 

11 • 13 1 .31 19 .51 
13 .22 14 28 27 .53 
21 .25 17 50 40 .50 

Alpha .35 18 .47 Alpha .70 
Alpha .61 

AnalysJ.s of varJ.ance. In all of these analyses the J.nteractJ.on 

between DJ.mensJ.on and Valence-PerspectJ.ve was sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant beyond the .01 

level of probabJ.lJ.ty. However, explJ.catJ.on of the sJ.mple effects wJ.ll 

be reserved for the descrJ.ptJ.on of the Grade X DJ.mensJ.on X Valence-

PerspectJ.ve analysJ.s. LJ.kewJ.se, post hoc analysJ.s on the consJ.stently 



s~gn~f~cant ma~n effects for D~mens~on and for Valence-Perspect~ve w~ll 

be reserved. Note that ~n all cases, degrees of freedom were adjusted 

by a fract~onal constant for theta due to repeated measures (adJusted 

degrees of freedom are not shown on the source tables) 

An Age X D~mens~on X Valence-Perspect~ve spl~t-plot factor~al 

analys~s of var~ance y~elded a s~gn~f~cant ma~n effect for D~mens~on, 

f(1,851) = 1771.76, p < 01, a s~gn~f~cant ma~n effect for Valence

Perspect~ve, f(1,851) = 288.93, p (.01, a s~gn~f~cant ~nteract~on 

between Age and D~mens~on, f(6,851) = 3.57, p(.01, and a s~gn~f~cant 

~nteract~on between D~mens~on and Valence-Perspect~ve, F(1,851) = 

54 

109 70, p( .01. s~mple effects tests of the ~nteract~on between Age and 

d~mens~on ~nd~cated that there were no s~gn~f~cant d~fferences between 

levels of age, but that levels of d~mens~on s~gn~f~cantly d~ffered at 

each level of Age (p( .01). Accord~ng to Tukey' s HSD stat~st1c for each 

s~gn~f~cant s~mple effects the Internal d~mens~on was s~gn~f~cantly 

greater than the Powerful Others and Chance d~mens~ons <p<01), wh~ch 

d~d not d~ffer s~gn~f~cantly from one another (Tables VIII, IX). 

A Race X D~mens~on Valence-Perspect~ve spl~t-plot factor~al 

analys~s of var~ance y~elded a s~gn~f~cant ma~n effect for d~mens~on, 

f(1,853) = 1753.77, P( .01), a s~gn~f~cant ma~n effect for Valence

Perspect~ve, f(1,853) = 289 30, P( .01, a s~gn~f~cant ~nteract~on 

between race and D~mens~on, F ( 4, 853) =2 63, p ( 05, and a s~gn~f~cant 

~nteract~on between D~mens~on and Valence-Perspect~ve,! (1,853) = 

109.70, P( .01 (Tables X, XI). S~mple effects tests of the ~nterachon 

between Race and D~mens~on revealed no d~fferences between levels of 

Race, but the levels of D~mens~on s~gn~f~cantly d~ffered at each level 



of Race (p (....01). Tukey' s HSD stahshc for each sl.gnl.fl.cant Sl.mple 

effect revealed that the Internal D1mens1on was sl.gnl.fl.cantly greater 

than the Powerful Others and Chance Dl.mensl.ons (p( .01) whl.ch dl.d not 

dl.ffer from one another. 

TABLE VIII 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE EFFECTS OF AGE, DIMENSION 
AND ITEM VALENCE-PERSPECTIVE ON 

CMHLC SUBSCALE MEAN SCORES 

Sum of Degrees of Mean 
Source Squares Freedom Square 

Between SubJects 
A (Age) 9 98 6 1. 66 
SubJ. wgr. 1522.69 851 1. 79 

W1th1n SubJects 

F 
Ratio 

93 

55 

B(Dl.mensl.on) 3248.35 2 1624 17 1771 76** 
AB 39.24 12 3.27 3.57** 
B X SubJ. wgr. 1560 16 1702 .92 
C (Valence-Perspectl.ve) 299.91 3 99.97 288 93** 
AC 5 51 18 31 88 
C X SubJ wgr. 883. 31 2553 .35 
BC 179 96 6 29.99 109. 70** 
ABC 16 77 36 .47 1 70 
BC X SubJ wgr. 1395 84 5106 .27 

Note. In all cases, level of Sl.gnl.fl.cance of F Values was determl.ned 
w1th degrees of freedom adJusted by a fractl.onal constant for theta. 

Note SubJects wl.thl.n groups (SubJ wgr ). 
*p less than .05. **~less than 01. 
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TABLE IX 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SIMPLE EFFECTS OF 
AGE BY DIMENSION INTERACTION 

Degrees of Mean 
Freedom Square 

Between SubJects 
A (Age) 

A at b1 6 1 29 
A at b2 6 .57 
A at b3 6 6 40 

Error 2553 

Wl.thl.n Subjects 
B (Dl.mensl.on) 

B at a 1 2 3.90 
B at a2 2 116 62 
B at a3 2 281.18 
B at a4 2 365 60 
B at a5 2 482.78 
B at a6 2 372 95 
B at a7 2 20 75 

Error 1702 .92 

56 

F 
Raho 

71 
.32 

3.55 

4.26• 
127.22** 
306 73** 
398 82** 
526.65** 
406.84•• 

22 63** 

Note In all cases, level of Sl.gnl.fl.cance of F values was determl.ned 
Wl.th degrees of freedom adJusted by a fractl.onal constant for theta. 

·~ less than .05. ••~ less than 01 



TABLE X 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE EFFECTS OF RACE, DIMENSION 
AND ITEM VALENCE-PERSPECTIVE ON 

CMHLC SUBSCALE MEAN SCORES 

Sum of Degrees of Mean 
Source Squares Freedom Squares 

Between SubJects 
A (Race) 12 88 4 3.22 
SubJ wgr. 1519.79 853 1. 78 

W1th1n SubJects 
B (DlmensJ.on) 3248 35 2 1624 18 
AB 19.47 8 2 43 
B X SubJ. wgr. 1579.93 1706 93 
C (Valence-PerspectJ.ve) 299.91 3 99 97 
AC 4 52 12 38 
C X SubJ. wgr. 884.30 2559 .35 
BC 179 96 6 29.99 
ABC 6.56 24 27 
BC X SubJ. wgr. 1406.05 5118 .28 

57 

F 
Ratl.o 

1 81 

1753 77** 
2.63* 

289.30** 
1.09 

109 .07** 
99 

Note In all cases, level of sJ.gn1f1cance of F values was determ1ned 
w1th degrees of freedom adJUSted by a fract1onal constant for theta 

Note. SubJects w1th1n groups (SubJ wgr ). 

*£ less than 05 **£ less than 01 



TABLE XI 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SIMPLE EFFECTS OF THE 
RACE BY DIMENSION INTERACTION 

Degrees of Mean F 
Source Freedom Square Raho 

Between SubJects 
A (Race) 

A at b1 4 32 73 
A at b2 4 1 16 .64 
A at b3 4 5 61 3. 11 

Error 2559 1 80 

W1th1n SubJects 
B CD1mens1on) 

B at a1 2 160.30 173. 10** 
B at a2 2 1346.35 1453. 94** 
B at a3 2 65.05 70 .25** 
B at a4 2 14.35 15.50** 
B at a5 2 47.90 51.73** 

Error 1706 .93 

Note. In all cases, level of s1gn1f1cance of F values was determ1ned 
w1th degrees of freedom adJusted by a fract1onal costant for theta. 

·~ less than .05 **~ less than .01 

A Sex X D1mens1on X Valence-Perspect1ve spl1t-plot analys1s of 

var1ance y1elded a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for sex, f(1,855) = 4.65,p< 

.05, a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for D1mens1on, f(1,855) = 1757.79, P< 

.01, a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for Valence Perspect1ve,! (1,855) = 

288. 13, p < 01 , and a s1gn1f1cant 1nteract1on between D1mens1on and 

Valence-Perspechve, F(1,855) = 109.88, p(.01 (Table XII) Tukey's HSD 

stat1st1c revealed that there were no s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between 

levels of Sex. 
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An Occupat1on X D1mens1on X Valence-Perspect1ve spl1t-plot analys1s 
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of var1ance y1elded a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for D1mens1on, f(1,853) = 

1763.44, p( .01, a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for Valence-Perspect1ve, 

f(1,853) = 289.77, p(.01, a s1gn1f1cant 1nteract1on between D1mens1on 

and Valence-Perspect1ve, f(1, 853) = 109 46, p( 01. and a s1gn1f1cant 

1nteract1on between Occupat1on and D1mens1on, f(4,853) = 3.82, p( .01 

Analys1s of s1mple effects of the 1nteract1on between Occupat1on and 

D1mens1on revealed s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between levels of Occupat1on 

at D1mens1on Three (Chance) However, Tukey's HSD stat1st1c found no 

s1gn1f1cant d1fferences. S1gn1f1cant s1mple effects were also found for 

levels of D1mens1on at each level of Occupat1on (p( .01) Tukey's HSD 

stat1st1c found that the Internal D1mens1on was s1gn1f1cantly greater 

than the Powerful Others and Chance D1mens1ons at each level of 

Occupat1on (p<.01), wh1le the Powerful Others and Chance D1mens1ons d1d 

not d1ffer from each other (Tables XIII, XIV) 

A Grade X D1mens1on X Valence-Perspect1ve spl1t-plot analys1s of 

var1ance y1elded a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for Grade f(1,427) = 3 96, 

p~ 05, a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for D1mens1on, F(1,854) = 1792, p< 

.01, and a s1gn1f1cant ma1n effect for Valence-Perspect1ve, f(1,854) 

=290 05 There was also a s1gn1f1cant 1nteract1on between Grade and 

D1mens1on, F(3,854) = 9 57, p( .01, a s1gn1f1cant 1nteract1on between 

D1mens1on and Valence-Perspect1ve, f(1,854) =110.27, P< .01, and a 

s1gn1f1cant three-way 1nteract1on, f(3,854) = 3.57, p<.01 (Table XV) 

Because the three-way 1nteract1on was s1gn1f1cant, the ma1n effects and 

two-way 1nteract1ons were not further analyzed (W Rambo, personal 

commun1cat1on, December 15, 1984) Results of s1mple effects of the 

three-way 1nteract1on and Tukey's HSD stat1st1cs are summar1zed below 



In revJ.eWJ.ng these results, keep J.n mJ.nd that, PosJ.tJ.ve-Impersonal mean 

scores are those for posJ.tJ.ve J.tems wJ.th "mentally healthy chJ.ldren" 

stems, NegatJ.ve-Impersonal scores are those for negatJ.ve J.tems wJ.th 

"mentally J.ll chJ.ldren" stems, PosJ.tJ.ve-Personal scores are those for 

posJ.tJ.ve J.tems wJ.th "I" stems, and NegatJ.ve-Personal scores are those 

for negatJ.ve J.tems wJ.th "I" stems. 

SJ.mple effects tests of the J.nteractJ.on between Grade, 

DJ.mensJ.on,and Valence-PerspectJ.ve yJ.elded numerous sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant 

effects. F values can be found J.n Table XVI 

TABLE XII 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE EFFECTS OF SEX, DIMENSION 
AND ITEM VALENCE-PERSPECTIVE ON 

CMHLC SUBSCALE MEAN SCORES 

Sum of Degrees of Mean 
Source Squares Freedom Square 

Between Subjects 
A (Sex) 8 29 1 8.29 
SubJ. wgr. 1523.93 855 1. 78 

WJ.thJ.n SubJects 

F 
Raho 

4.65* 
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B (DJ.mensJ.on 3256.83 2 1628 42 1757.79 .. 
AB 5.22 2 2 61 2.82 
B X SubJ. wgr. 1584.15 1710 .93 
C (Valence-PerspectJ.ve) 298.97 3 99 66 288.13** 
BC .33 3 • 11 .32 
C X SubJ. wgr. 887. 16 2565 .35 
BC 181.31 6 30 22 109 88•• 
ABC • 71 6 12 .43 
BC X SubJ. wgr. 1408 26 5130 28 

Note. In all cases, level of sJ.gnJ.fJ.cance of F values was determJ.ned 
With degrees of freedom adJusted by a fratJ.onal constant for theta 

Note. Subjects wJ.thJ.n groups (SubJ wgr.). 
*p less than .05 **P less than .01. 

II 
II 
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TABLE XIII 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE EFFECTS OF OCCUPATION, DIMENSION, 
AND ITEM VALENCE-PERSPECTIVE ON 

CMHLC SUBSCALE MEAN SCORES 

Sum of Degrees of Mean F 
Squares Freedom Square Raho 

Source 

Between SubJects 
A (Occupat1on) 15.81 4 3 95 2.22 
SubJ. wgr. 1516 86 853 1.78 

W1th1n SubJects 
B (D1mens1on) 3248.35 2 1624 18 1763.44** 
AB 28.13 8 3 52 3 82** 
B X SubJ. wgr. 1571.27 1706 92 
C (Valence-Perspect1ve) 299.91 3 99.97 289.77** 
BC 5 97 12 .50 1.44 
C X SUbJ. wgr. 882.85 2559 • 35 
BC 179.96 6 29.99 109 46** 
ABC 9 94 24 .41 1 51 
BC X SubJ. wgr. 1402.67 5118 27 

Note. In all cases, level of s1gn1f1cance of F values was determ1ned 
w1th degrees of freedom adJusted by a fract1onal constant for theta 

Note. SubJects w1th1n groups (SubJ. wgr.). 
·~less than .05 **~less than .01. 



TABLE XIV 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SIMPLE EFFECTS OF THE 
OCCUPATION BY DIMENSION INTERACTION 

Source 

Between SubJects 
A (Occupahon) 

A at b1 
A at b2 
A at b3 

Error 
W1.th1.n SubJects 
B (Dl.mensl.on) 

B at a 1 
B at a2 
B at a3 
B at a4 
B at a5 

Error 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

4 
4 
4 

2559 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

853 

Mean 
Square 

1 24 
3. 10 

10 98 
1.80 

26.98 
295.00 
856.90 
186.54 
272 82 

92 

F 
Ratl.o 

.69 
1. 73 
6 10* 
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29 29** 
320.30** 
930 41** 
202 54** 
296.23** 

Note In all cases, level of s1.gn1.f1.cance of F values was determl.ned 
w1.th degrees of freedom adJusted by a fractl.onal constant for theta. 

*p less than 05. **~ less than .01 

II 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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TABLE XV 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE EFFECTS OF GRADE, DIMENSION 
AND ITEM VALENCE-PERSPECTIVE ON 

CMHLC SUBSCALE MEAN SCORES 

Sum of Degrees of Mean F 
Source Squares Freedom Square Ratlo 

Between Subjects 
A (Grade) 21.03 3 7.01 3 96* 
SubJ. wgr. 1511.65 854 1.77 

W1.th1.n SubJects 
B (Dl.mensl.on) 3248.35 2 1624 18 1792. 75** 
AB 52 00 6 8.67 9.57** 
B X SubJ. wgr. 1547 40 1708 91 
C (Valence-Perspectl.ve) 299.91 3 99 97 290 05** 
AC 5 78 9 .64 1.86 
C X SUbJ. wgr. 883.04 2562 .35 
BC 179.96 6 29.99 110 .27** 
ABC 17.46 18 .97 3.57* 
BC X SubJ. wgr. 1395 15 5124 .27 

Note. In all cases, level of s1.gn1.f1.cance of F values was determ1.ned 
w1.th degrees of fredom adJusted by a fract1.onal constant for theta. 

Note SubJects w1.th1.n groups (SubJ wgr ). 
*p less than .05 , **P less than .01 
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TABLE XVI 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SIMPLE EFFECTS OF THE 
GRADE BY DIMENSION BY VALENCE-

PERSPECTIVE INTERACTION 

Degrees of Mean F 
Source Freedom Square Raho 

Between SubJects 
A (Grade) 

A at bc 11 3 1.43 2.75 
A at bc12 3 42 .81 
A at bc 13 3 1 92 3 70 
A at bc 14 3 2.07 3.97* 
A at bc21 3 4.08 7 84** 
A at bc22 3 69 1.33 
A at bc23 3 3 28 6 31* 
A at bc24 3 64 1.23 
A at bc31 3 4 99 9.61** 
A at bc32 3 3.04 5 84* 
A at bc33 3 4 89 9.40** 
A at bc34 3 4.36 8.39** 

Error 10248 52 

W~th~n SubJects 
B (D~mens~on) 

B at ac 11 2 55 48 63 05** 
B at ac 12 2 57 47 65 31** 
B at ac 13 2 126 08 143.27** 
B at ac 14 2 78 77 89 51** 
B at ac21 2 71.35 81.08** 
B at ac22 2 51 32 58 32** 
B at ac23 2 157.08 178 52** 
B at ac24 2 74 56 84.73** 
B at ac31 2 104 03 118.22** 
B at ac32 2 67 33 76 51** 
B at ac33 2 198 98 226. 11** 
B at ac34 2 101 62 115 48** 
B at ac41 2 140.12 159 23** 
B at ac42 2 72 14 81 98** 
B at ac43 2 245.61 279 10** 
B at ac44 2 146.12 166 05** 

Error 6832 88 

c (Valence) 
Cat ab 11 3 17.93 43 74** 
C at ab 12 3 24.41 59 54** 
C at ab 13 3 5 56 13 56** 
C at ab21 3 22.19 54. 12** 
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TABLE XVI (Conhnued) 

C at ab22 3 10.03 24.46•• 
C at ab23 3 3.85 9 3911 

C at ab31 3 22.02 53.71 1 * 
C at ab32 3 13.43 32 7611 

C at ab33 3 1.88 4 59* 
C at ab41 3 31.25 76 22** 
C at ab42 3 9 53 23 2411 
C at ab43 3 4 44 10.83*' 

Error 7686 41 

AB 
AB at c1 6 3.14 3 571 
AB at c2 6 1.56 1.77 
AB at c3 6 3 86 4.39** 
AB at c4 6 3.23 3.671 

Error 6832 88 

AC 
AC at b1 9 81 1.98 
AC at b2 9 1.53 3.731 
AC at b3 9 • 12 .30 

Error 7686 41 

BC 
BC at a 1 6 5.26 19 33'' 
BC at a2 6 7 08 26 04*' 
BC at a3 6 9 57 35.16*' 
BC at a4 6 10.84 39.8511 

Error 5124 .27 

Note In all cases, level or s~gn~r~cance or F values was determ~ned 
w~th degrees or freedom adJusted by a rract~onal constant for theta 
'.E. less than 05 *'.E. less than 01. 

Results or s~mple effects tests on Grade at D~mens~on by Valence-

Perspect~ve are as follows (F~ure 1). S~n~r~cant d~rrerences were 

round for Grade on the Internal d~mens~on for Negat~ve-Personal scores 

(p(.05), on the Powerful Others d~mens~on for Pos~t~ve-Impersonal 

scores (p< .01), and on the Powerful Others d~mens~on for Pos~hve-

Personal scores (p < .05). s~gn~r~cant d~rrerences were also round for 

I 

~I 
II 
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4 5 6 7 

GRADE 
Figure 1 Grade at D1mens1on by Valence-Perspect1ve Internal 

Negat1ve-Personal 



Grade on the Chance d1mens1on for Pos1t1ve-Impersonal scores (p( .01), 

for Negat1ve-Impersonal scores (p( .05), for Pos1t1ve-Personal scores 

(p<.01), and for Negat1ve-Personal scores (p( 01). 
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Tukey's HSD stat1st1cs found the follow1ng results. On the Internal 

d1mens1on seventh graders' Negat1ve-Personal scores were greater than 

those for f1fth graders (p ( 05) (F1gure 1). On the Powerful Others 

d1mens1on the fourth grader's Pos1t1ve-Impersonal scores were h1gher 

than those for the other grades (p( .01) (F1gure 2). On th1s D1mens1on 

the fourth graders also obta1ned h1gher Pos1t1ve-Personal scores than 

the f1fth and s1xth graders (p < .01) (F1gure 2). On the Chance 

d1mens1on grade d1fferent1ated ch1ldren's responses at each level of 

Valence-Perspect1ve (F1gure 3). The fourth graders Chance Pos1t1ve

Impersonal scores were h1gher than those for the older grades (p< .01) 

(F1gure 3) Furthermore, the Pos1t1ve-Personal scores for the fourth 

( p < 0 1 ) , f1fth and sixth grades ( p < . 05) were h1gher than those for the 

seventh graders (F1gure 3). L1kew1se, the Negat1ve-Personal and 

Negat1ve-Impersonal scores were h1gher for younger grades than older 

grades (p< .01-.05) (F1gure 3). 

Results of s1mple effects tests on D1mens1on at Grade by Valence

Perspect1ve 1nd1cated that s1gn1f1cant d1fferences were found for 

D1mens1on for all levels of Grade by Valence-Perspect1ve (p~.01) 

Tukey's HSD stat1st1c 1nd1cated that Internal scores were cons1stently 

h1gher than Powerful-Others and Chance scores for all ch1ldren 

regardless of grade or Valence-Perspect1ve (p < .01) (F1gure 4). 

Powerful Others Posit1ve-Impersonal scores were also cons1stently h1gher 

than Chance Pos1t1ve-Impersonal scores for all grades (p< .01) (F1gure 
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4). For seventh graders only, Powerful Others Negat~ve-Impersonal and 

Negat~ve-Personal scores were also h~gher than the~r scores on the l~ke 

Chance ~ tems ( p ( • 0 1 ) • 
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Results of s~mple effects tests on Valence-Perspect~ve at Grade by 

D~mens~on revealed s~gn~f~cant d~fferences for Valence-Perspect~ve for 

all levels of Grade by D~mens~on (p( 01) (F~gure 4). Tukey's HSD 

stat~st~cs found that Pos~t~ve-Personal scores cons~stently exceeded 

Negat~ve-Personal scores except on Powerful Others for f~fth, s~xth, and 

seventh graders (p(.01- 05) (F~ure 4). On the Internal D~mens~on 

Pos~t~ve-Personal and Impersonal scores exceeded Negat~ve- Personal and 

Impersonal scores for all grades (p( .01-.05) However, on the Powerful 

Others d~mens~on, wh~le Pos~t~ve-Impersonal scores st~ll exceeded 

Negat~ve Personal scores for all grades (p<( 01), Pos~t~ve-Personal 

scores exceeded Negat~ve-Personal scores only for the fourth graders 

(p<: .01). On the Powerful Others d~mens~on only Negatlve-Impersonal 

scores exceeded Negatlve-Personal scores (p< .01-.05) (F~ure 5). On 

the Chance d~mens~on, Pos~t~ve-Personal scores exceeded Negat~ve

Personal scores for all grades (p< 01-.05). On th~s d~mens~on, 

Pos~t~ve-Impersonal scores exceeded Negat~ve-Personal scores for all but 

the s~xth graders (p<.01-.05). 

Results of s~mple effects tests on Grade by D~mens~on at Valence

Perspect~ve were as follows (F~ure 4). s~gn~f~cant d~fferences were 

found for Grade by Valence-Perspect~ve on Pos~t~ve-Impersonal scores 

(p <.05), on Pos~tlve-Personal scores (p < 01), and on Negatlve-Personal 

scores (p< .05). Tukey' s HSD statlstlc found the follow~ng s~gn~r~cant 

d~fferences. 
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On Pos~t~ve-Impersonal ~tems (F~gure 4) Internal scores were 

h~gher for each grade than Powerful Others and Chance scores (p ( .01), 

fourth graders Powerful Others scores were h~gher than the~r own Chance 

scores (p ( .05) and the Chance scores of the other grades (p( .01), 

s~xth and seventh graders' Powerful Others scores were h~gher than s~xth 

(p(.05) and seventh grade Chance scores (p<.01), f~fth graders' 

Powerful Others scores were h~gher than seventh graders Chance scores 

( p < . 01) , fourth graders' Chance scores were h~gher than seventh 

graders' Chance scores ( p < 0 1 ) • 

For Pos~t~ve-Personal scores (F~gure 4) all grades' Internal 

scores were h~gher than the~r own and other grades' Powerful Others and 

Chance scores (p(01), fourth graders' Chance scores were h~gher than 

f~fth and sixth graders' Powerful Others scores (p<.05) and seventh 

graders' Chance scores (p<.01) (F~gure 4). 

On Negat~ve-Personal ~tems (F~ure 4) the results were bas~cally 

the same as those for Pos~t~ve-Personal ~tems, except that fourth 

graders' Chance scores were h~gher only than seventh graders' Chance 

scores (p<.05). 

Results of s~mple effects tests on D~mens~on at Grade by Valence

Perspect~ve found s~gn~f~cant d~fferences only ~n the Powerful Others 

D~mens~on (p~.05) (F~gure 5). Tukey's HSD stat~st~cs revealed that 

Pos~t~ve-Impersonal scores for fourth graders exceeded all other scores 

for all grades (p< .01) (F~gure 5). Pos~hve-Impersonal ~tems for the 

other grades also obta~ned the h~ghest scores for the~r respect~ve 

grades (p<.01). The next h~ghest scored ~tem category was Pos~t~ve

Personal for fourth graders over F~fth (p< 05) and s~xth graders' (p< 
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.01) Pos~t~ve-Personal scores. Fourth grader's Pos~t~ve-Personal scores 

were also h~gher than all grades' Negat~ve-Personal scores (p( 01). 

Below fourth graders' Pos~t~ve-Personal scores fell Negat~ve-Impersonal 

scores, wh~ch exceeded Negat~ve-Personal scores w~th~n each grade (p< 

01- 05). Seventh graders' Negat~ve-Impersonal scores also exceeded 

f~fth (p(. .05) and s~xth graders' (p< .01) Pos~t~ve-Personal scores 

s~xth grade Negat~ve-Impersonal scores exceeded s~xth graders' Pos~t~ve

Personal scores (p< .05). Negat~ve-Personal scores were the lowest 

scores by grade for all grades. 

Results of s~mple effects tests on D~mens~on by Valence-Perspect~ve 

at Grade found s~gn~f~cant d~fferences at each grade level (p( .01) 

F~gure 6). Tukey's HSD stat~st~c showed that the follow~ng mean 

compar~sons were s~gn~f~cant. 

On the Internal D~mens~on for all grades (F~gure 6) Pos~t~ve-

Personal scores were the h~ghest (p( .01) and Pos~t~ve-Impersonal scores 

were the next h~ghest (p < 01), Negahve-Personal and Impersonal scores 

were the lowest for all grades (p< 01), for the seventh graders only, 

Negat~ve-Personal scores were h~gher than Negat~ve-Impersonal scores 

(p< .05). Next down the rank order for all grades were Powerful Others 

Pos~t~ve-Impersonal scores (p<:.01). They were followed by Chance 

Pos~t~ve-Personal and Impersonal scores for the fourth and f~fth graders 

(p < 01), but by Powerful Others Negat~ve Impersonal scores for s~xth 

and seventh graders (p < .01). 

For fourth graders both Chance Pos~t~ve scores were equ~valent to 

the~r Powerful Others Pos~t~ve-Personal scores, wh~ch exceeded only the 

Powerful Others Negat~ve-Personal scores and the Chance Negat~ve-



Personal scores (p ( .01) (FJ.gure 6). 

For the fJ.fth graders the Powerful Others NegatJ.ve-Impersonal 

scores were equJ.valent to the two Chance PosJ.tJ.ve scores, but exceeded 

the Chance NegatJ.ve-Personal scores and the Powerful Others NegatJ.ve

Personal scores (p( 01) (FJ.gure 6). 

For the sJ.xth graders, the Powerful Others NegatJ.ve-Impersonal 

scores were equJ.valent to the Chance PosJ.tJ.ve-Personal scores and the 

Chance PosJ.tJ.ve-Impersonal scores (FJ.gure 6). The Powerful Others 

NegatJ.ve-Impersonal scores and the Chance PosJ.tJ.ve-Personal scores 

exceeded the Chance NegatJ.ve-Personal scores (p ( .01), the Chance 

NegatJ.ve-Impersonal scores (p ( .05), and the Powerful Others PosJ.tJ.ve 

Personal scores (p < 05). The Chance PosJ.tJ.ve-Impersonal scores 

exceeded only the Powerful Others and Chance NegatJ.ve-Personal scores 

(p< 01) (FJ.gure 6). 
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For the seventh graders, Powerful Others NegatJ.ve-Impersonal scores 

exceeded Powerful Others PostJ.ve-Personal scores (p<.05), as well as 

Powerful Others NegatJ.ve-Personal scores (p ( .01) (FJ.gure 6). Powerful 

Others PosJ.tJ.ve-Personal scores exceeded Chance NegatJ.ve-Personal and 

Impersonal scores (p < 01). Chance Posl. tJ. ve-Impersonal scores, Powerful 

Others NegatJ.ve-Personal scores, and Chance PosJ.tJ.ve-Personal scores 

exceeded only Chance NegatJ.ve-Personal scores (p< 01). 

Although the ma1n effect for DJ.mensJ.on was not further analyzed, J.t 

can be seen J.n FJ.gures 1 through 4 and FJ.gure 6 that, overall, Internal 

scores were greater than Chance scores. Although the mal.n effect for 

Valence-PerspectJ.ve was also not further analyzed, J.t can be seen J.n 

FJ.gures 4 and 6 that, overall,PosJ.tJ.ve-Impersonal scores were greater 
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than Pos~t~ve-Personal scores. Pos~t~ve-Impersonal and Pos~t~ve

Personal scores were ~n turn greater than Negat~ve-Impersonal scores, 

wh~ch were greater than Negat~ve-Personal scores 

D~scuss~on 
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In Exper~ment One ~t was found that ch~ldren do perce~ve mental 

health locus-of-control and mental ~llness locus-of-control 

~ndependently accord~ng to the prel~m~nary CMHLC. However, th~s 

~ndependence appears to be a reflect~on of the relat~ve valence of the 

two poles of mental health locus-of-control. That ~s, accord~ng to the 

two-factor component analys~s, ch~ldren's responses on the CMHLC ~tems 

were correlated along the component of mental health or mental ~llness 

~f the valence of those ~tems stems was cons~stent w~th the ~tem's 

outcome. If, ~nstead, the ~tem began w~th "Mentally healthy ch~ldren 

and had a negat~ve outcome (e.g , mentally healthy ch~ldren have trouble 

mak~ng fr~ends because ••• )or ~f ~t began w~th "Mentally ~11 ch~ldren" 

and had a pos~t~ve outcome (e.g. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren can make fr~ends 

because •• ), ~twas uncorrelated w~th e~ther component. It was thus 

concluded that ch~ldren were confused by the m~smatch between ~tem stem 

valence and ~tem outcome valence because ~t confl~cted w~th the~r 

assoc~at~on of negat~ve valence to mental ~llness and v~ce versa. 

Mental ~llness has previously been found to have a negat~ve valence ~n 

both ch~ldren (Novak, 1974) and adults (Rabk~n, 1972). 

It was also concluded that ch~ldren perce~ved at least two 

d~mens~ons of mental health locus of control on th~s prel~m~nary CMHLC, 

~ e , Internal and Powerful Others. Powerful Others bel~efs were 
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partJ.ally dJ.fferentJ.ated J.nto two components accordJ.ng to theJ.r 

valence. It seems that chJ.ldren's assocJ.atJ.on of posJ.tJ.ve and negatJ.ve 

valence toward Powerful Others control J.s mJ.xed. These three components 

accounted for only a small proportJ.on of the varJ.ance, J..e., 26%. 

Furthermore, the predJ.cted Chance dJ.mensJ.on dJ.d not emerge. ThJ.s was 

unexpected gJ.ven that chJ.ldren are generally capable of conceptualJ.ZJ.ng 

chance causes by about seven years of age when they enter the cognJ.tJ.ve 

stage of concrete operatJ.ons. It was consJ.dered that perhaps the J.tems 

were too abstract or unclear (e g., Mentally J.ll chJ.ldren are unlucky 

because they can not be normal, even J.f they go to the doctor). 

At thJ.s stage of the research new J.tems were added to the 

questJ.onnaJ.re J.n accordance WJ.th the above fJ.ndJ.ngs, J..e , a new set of 

Chance J.tems, more Powerful Others J.tems wJ.th stem and outcome valence 

matched, and a new set J.tems WJ.th personally worded stems, J..e., J.tems 

begJ.nnJ.ng wJ.th "I". Only those J.tems that obtaJ.ned approprJ.ate loadJ.ngs 

were retaJ.ned from the prelJ.mJ.nary CMHLC. It was hoped that these 

revJ.sJ.ons would J.mprove the dJ.mensJ.onal structure J.n RevJ.sJ.on Two of the 

CMHLC. 

In ExperJ.ment Two WJ.th the revJ.sed versJ.on of the CMHLC, the three 

dJ.mensJ.onal model dJ.d emerge as predJ.cted, J..e , Internal, Powerful 

Others, and Chance locus-of-control. However, the three components 

stJ.ll accounted for only a small proportJ.on of the varJ.ance, J..e., 

31% The Internal subscale J.tems were the least correlated wJ.th one 

another, WJ.th only seven J.tems meetJ.ng crJ.terJ.on loadJ.ngs. The Chance 

subscale J.tems obtaJ.ned the hJ.ghest loadJ.ngs, wJ.th 17 J.tems meetJ.ng 

crJ.terJ.on The Powerful Others subscale was adequate WJ.th 12 
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sat~sfactory ~tems. Wh~le the f~t of the CMHLC data to th~s three 

d~mens~onal model was encourag~ng, ~t was clear that many ~tems were 

extraneous. It was dec~ded to elim~nate most of those. However, there 

was also an ~nterest ~n further explorat~on of the effects of valence 

and perspect~ve as those var~ables ~nteract w~th mental health locus-or

control. To further th~s purpose, s~x marg~nal ~tems were reta~ned to 

have equal numbers of ~tems matched for pos~t~ve and negat~ve valence 

and personal and ~mpersonal perspect~ve. 

In Exper~ment Three, the construct val~d~ty of the newly rev~sed 

CMHLC was supported by the component analys~s. The Internal subscale 

was aga~n the weakest, but all three subscales were found to be qu~te 

adequate. However, they only accounted for 34% of the var~ance. 

In the assessment of the construct val~d~ty of the CMHLC v~a 

convergence w~th the two ex~st~ng measures of locus-of-control, ~.e., 

the Now~ck~ Str~ckland Locus-of Control scale (NSLC) and the Ch~ldren's 

Health Locus-of-Control scale (CHLC), only modest correlat~ons were 

found However, the pred~cted correlat~ons were found to be 

s~gn~f~cant. The sample s~ze was very large and the obta~ned 

s~gn~f~cance levels may be part~ally attr~butable to that. Furthermore, 

h~gh correlat~ons were not expected g~ven that mental health locus-of

control ~s hypothes~zed to be related to, but d~fferent from, general 

locus-of-control and health locus-of-control. Correlat~ons between the 

NSLC and the CMHLC were h~ghest for the CMHLC Chance scale, ~.e., 33. 

The NSLC ~s a very broad measure w~th ~tem content rang~ng from 

prevent~on of colds, phys~cal strength, and cheerlead~ng to be~ng blamed 

for th~ngs that aren't one's fault Furthermore, ~t ~s not balanced far 
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valence or perspect~ve. The CMHLC Chance scale was also most correlated 

w~th the CHLC Chance scale, ~ e , 34. Th~s ~nstrument ~s h~ghly 

spec~f~c to health and conta~ns only three ~tems on ~ts Internal 

factor. Furthermore, ~t ~s also not balan~ed for valence or 

perspect~ve, therefore, ~t was not surpr~s~ng that the correlat~on 

between the Internal ~tems on the CMHLC and the CHLC was low, ~.e., 

16 Unfortunately, construct val~d~ty ~s d~ff~cult to assess when there 

are no comparable measures ava~lable. In the future, compar~sons w~th a 

measure such as a self-esteem scale m~ght be more product~ve. 

Low self-esteem has frequently been found to be pos~t~vely related 

to external locus-of-control (e.g., Moyal, 1977, P~ers, 1977, M~lgram & 

Milgram, 1976, Roberts, 1971). P~ers (1977) expla~ned that h~gh self

esteem ~mplies expectancy for success and low self-esteem ~mpl~es 

expectancy for fa~lure. In her descr~pt~on, the low self-esteem person 

exper~ences the need to attr~bute success to luck ~n order to ma~nta~n 

self cons~stency. However, as expla~ned ~n Chapter II of the present 

report, for low self-esteem people the confl~ct between the tendency to 

external~ze and the expectat~on to fa~l leads to med~um acceptance of 

respons~b~l~ty for fa~lure. Thus, P~ers' explanat~on suggests that 

pos~t~ve ~nternal locus-of-control events would be pos~t~vely correlated 

w~th h~gh self-esteem. Pos~t~ve external locus-of-control would be 

pos~t~vely correlated w~th low self-esteem. Negat~ve locus-of-control 

events, either ~nternal or external, would not be correltaed w~th self

esteem. The P~ers-Harr~s Ch~ldren's Self-Concept Scale ~s an 80 ~tem 

quest~onna~re thought to measure self-esteem and would be appropr~ate 

for use w~th the age group ~n the present study. Reported levels of 



1nternal cons1stency were .90 - .91 and test-retest rel1ab111t1es range 

from .62 to 96 (Plers & Harr1s, 1984). 
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Assessment of the 1nternal cons1stency of the CMHLC suggested that 

1t 1s an adequately rel1able 1nstrument, although the Internal scale 

obta1ned only .58 The Chance scale was the most rel1able ( 92) and the 

PowerfUl Others scale was sat1sfactory (.73) These rel1ab1l1ty 

coeff1c1ents compare qu1te favorably w1th that found recently on the 

NSLC (.58) on a large sample of ch1ldren (Halpln & Ott1nger, 1983). 

Rel1ab1llt1es of the four 1tem subgroups accord1ng to valence and 

perspect1ve ranged from very low to very h1gh. The lowest 1tem group 

had only two items, and though 1t was a pos1t1ve 1tem group one of those 

1tems m1ght have been construed negat1vely. The add1t1on of a few 1tems 

would be appropr1ate to 1ncrease rel1ab1l1ty. 

Test-retest rel1ab1l1ty (Internal .53, PowerfUl Others .66, Chance 

.74) was moderate but adequate for such a personal1ty 1nstrument because 

personal1ty character1st1cs are more var1able across t1me than others 

such as 1ntell1gence (Golden, Saw1ck1 & Franzen, 1984). For example, 

changes 1n mood could lead to reduced test-retest rel1ab1l1ty. 

Furthermore, the effects of the f1rst adm1n1strat1on can effect 

performance on the second adm1n1strat1on 

Further support for the construct val1d1ty of the dimens1ons of the 

CMHLC was prov1ded by results of analyses of var1ance. It was found 

that the ch1ldren 1n th1s sample perce1ved themselves, as well as 

mentally health and mentally 111 chlldren, as more controlled by 

Internal factors and less controlled by PowerfUl Others and Chance. 

The hypothes1s that D1mens1on and Valence would 1nteract w1th race, 
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sex, occupat~on of head of household, and age was not supported ~n th~s 

research. Wh~le some effects were found on race, sex, and age, f~ner 

analys~s revealed that these effects were due to the strong ma~n effects 

of d~mension or valence and perspect~ve. These f~nd~ngs may expla~n the 

~ncons~stency ~n the locus-of-control l~terature regard~ng these 

demograph~c var~ables. That ~s, because d~mens~on, valence and 

perspect~ve are not conJo~ntly controlled ~n any of the ex~st~ng 

measures, there ~s no way to be sure that reported norms are not 

confounded by the~r effects. 

Age has, however, been typ~cally found to effect locus-of-

control. Although many stud~es refer to age effects, they are, ~n fact, 

descr~b~ng grade effects, as ~f the two were synonymous. However, 

cogn~t~ve development and locus-of-control are products of both 

neurophys~olog~cal maturat~on and exper~ence. Therefore, ch~ldren of 

s~m~lar ages ~n l~ke grades may be at a more equ~valent level of 

development and hold more equ~valent bel~efs than same-aged ch~ldren ~n 

d~fferent grades 

The results of the present research lend support to the hypothes~s 

that grade has more of an effect on locus-of-control than age. In fact, 

grade was found to interact w~th all levels of both d~mens~on and 

valence-perspect~ve. The data clearly ~nd~cated that children become 

more Internally controlled and less Chance controlled w~th ~ncreas~ng 

grade regardless of valence or perspect~ve. 

However, the effects of grade on Powerful Others mental health 

locus-of-control ~s more complex and can be understood only ~n relat~on 

to valence and perspect~ve. The mental health locus-of-control for all 
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the ch~ldren ~n this study, but espec~ally for the younger ch~ldren was 

effected by valence of Powerful Others ~tems. They endorsed more bel~ef 

~n pos~t~ve Powerful Others control, regardless of perspect~ve, relat~ve 

to the h~gher grades The younger ch~ldren also v~ewed mentally healthy 

ch~ldren as even more controlled by Powerful Others on pos~t~ve ~tems 

than they d~d themselves. It would be expected that ch~ldren of younger 

grades would be more pos~t~vely b~ased ~n the~r v~ews ~n general because 

the exper~ence of the typ~cal m~ddle class ch~ld ~s one where 

frustrat~on ~s m~n~m~zed by powerful others, who prov~de a safe, 

pos~t~ve env~ronment. w~th age and ~ncreased contact w~th the confl~cts 

of l~fe, v~ews become more real~st~c ~n keep~ng w~th a world that ~s 

both good and bad. The fourth graders' bel~efs ~n negat~ve Powerful 

Others control over mental health were more ~n keep~ng w~th the older 

grade ch~ldren 

The effect of valence must be part~ally attr~buted to cogn~t~ve 

development. Younger ch~ldren, who th~nk ~n more concrete egocentr~c 

terms would have greater d~ff~culty separat~ng themselves as causal 

agents from the~r exper~ence Thus, to have a bad exper~ence ~s 

tantamount to be~ng bad, and to have a good exper~ence ~s to be good 

(Rosen, 1985). Naturally, the average healthy ch~ld w~ll choose to hold 

pos~t~ve over negat~ve self-v~ews. Although th~s egocentr~c th~nk~ng ~s 

truer for younger, preoperat~onal ch~ldren, vestiges of th~s tendency 
I 

are ev~dent for all the ch~ldren ~n th~s study. Pos~t~ve ~tems tended 

to be g~ven h~gher endorsement and negat~ve ~tems tended to be g~ven 

lower endorsement, espec~ally negat~ve ~tems on the Chance subscale. 

Egocentr~c th~nk~ng of younger ch~ldren may also expla~n why they 
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hold more Chance bel1efs wh1le older ch1ldren bel1eve less 1n Chance 

control over mental health. Chance for ch1ldren of younger ages 1s 

st1ll an amorphous concept and 1s probably 1nd1rectly l1nked to the1r 

own sense of "goodness" or "badness". However, as chance becomes better 

d1fferent1ated and the laws of probab1l1ty are grasped, fewer and fewer 

events are attr1buted to chance. As the subtlet1es of causal events are 

better grasped the ch1ld's competence and actual control over events 

1ncreases Therefore, events wh1ch were once attr1buted to chance are 

gradually understood as 1nfluenced more d1rectly by 1ntent1onal 

control Thus ch1ldren become more 1nternally controlled w1th age. 

The tendency for ch1ldren to attr1bute more Internal bel1efs to 

themselves than others and more external bel1efs to others, as was found 

1n th1s study, 1s suggest1ve that external bel1efs are themselves v1ewed 

somewhat negat1vely. There 1s also some support for th1s hypothes1s 1n 

the l1terature Younger ch1ldren bel1eve other ch1ldren can get s1ck 

but not themselves (Redpath & Rogers, 1984), and preschoolers are more 

w1ll1ng to attr1bute negat1ve personality attr1butes to others than to 

themselves (Curt1s & Sch1ldhaus, 1980). It would appear that negat1ve 

events tend to be external1zed as Rotter (1966) suggested Tyler et al 

(1977) found that on Rotter's I-E scale impersonally worded 1tems tended 

to be endorsed 1n the External d1rect1on d1rect1on and personally worded 

1tems tended to be endorsed 1n the Internal d1rect1on. Thus, Internal 

control may 1tself have a pos1t1ve b1as relat1ve to External control 

If so, the efforts 1n locus-of-control research to do away w1th soc1al 

des1rab1l1ty may be a fru1tless task 1n that people probably bel1eve 

themselves to be more Internally controlled because they have a pos1t1ve 



self-v1ew rather than because they are putt1ng on a good face. 

Nevertheless, the soc1al des1rab1l1ty component 1n the CMHLC needs 

further explorat1on. 
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Some support was found for the hypothes1s that Internal locus-of

control has a pos1t1ve b1as (Dahlqu1st and Ott1nger, 1983). These 

authors developed a part1cularly 1nterest1ng method for assess1ng the 

soc1al des1rab1l1ty component of the1r ch1ldren's locus-of-control scale 

on soc1al 1nteract1ons. Items from the1r quest1onna1re were rewr1tten 

as declarat1ve statements. They were adm1n1stered to a large group of 

ch1ldren w1th 1nstruct1ons to 1nd1cate whether the statements would be 

good th1ngs to say about one's self 1f one were try1ng to 1mpress an 

adult. Items wh1ch obta1ned 70% or greater rat1ng as "good" were 

cons1dered to be soc1ally desirable Those 1tems that met cr1ter1on 

then served as a soc1al des1rab1l1ty subscale 1n the quest1onna1re. The 

authors obta1ned a .69 correlat1on between 1nternal1ty regard1ng soc1al 

1nteract1ons and the soc1al des1rab1l1ty subscale. Th1s 1s an 

1nnovat1ve method of assess1ng soc1al des1rab1lity wh1ch may be more 

accurate than general measures typ1cally used. If, 1n fact, percept1ons 

of 1nternal locus-of-control are pos1t1vely b1ased, then perhaps such a 

soc1al des1rab1l1ty subscale m1ght best be used as a val1d1ty check 

relat1ve to scores obta1ned from a normat1ve sample. A soc1al 

des1rab1l1ty subscale m1ght also serve as a measure of defens1veness 

much l1ke one of the val1d1ty scales on the well known M1nnesota 

Mult1phas1c Personal1ty Inventory 

The tendency to v1ew others as more externally controlled may be 

related not only to valence but also to perspect1ve It was descr1bed 
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earl~er that younger ch~ldren JUdge mentally ~11 others more accord~ng 

to overt behav~oral v~olat~ons, wh~le older ch~ldren are able to 

perce1ve ~rrat~onal th~nk~ng (Co~e & Penn~ngton, 1976). In another 

study (Mancuso, Morr~son & Aldr~ch, 1978) on ch~ldren's moral JUdgements 

of transgressors, it was found that f~rst graders made more negat~ve 

judgements of transgressors, regardless of good ~ntent~ons or m~t~gat~ng 

c~rcumstances than d~d s~xth or e~ghth graders. In the present study, 

th~s developmental trend was most ev~dent on the Internal subscale 

(F~gure 1). Seventh graders, but not younger ch~ldren, endorse more 

negat~ve personal Internal bel~efs than negat~ve ~mpersonal Internal 

bel~efs. That ~s, they accepted some respons~b~l~ty for negat~ve mental 

health and at the same t~me were able to empath~ze w~th mentally ~11 

ch~ldren. They seemed to real~ze that even though they themselves, for 

example, m~ght not make fr~ends because they d~dn't want to act 

fr~endly, mentally ~11 ch~ldren m~ht have trouble mak~ng fr~ends for 

reasons partially outs~de the~r control. 

Thus, ~t would seem that wh~le older ch~ldren are capable of both 

d~fferent~at~ng themselves from another and feel~ng empathy for another, 

younger ch~ldren are less able to take another's perspect~ve. They 

s~mply v~ew others more negat~vely and are unable to ~ncorporate 

m~t~gat~ng c~rcumstances or ~nternal states of others ~n mak~ng 

personal~ty judgements. At the same t~me, they are not capable of the 

metacogn~t~on necessary to real~ze that the same negat~ve events 

affect~ng other ch~ldren also affect themselves, whether it be 

~nternally or externally controlled events. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Summary 

In summary, the bas~c hypothes~s of th~s research that ch~ldren's 

mental health locus-of-control bel~efs would fall along three 

d~fferent~at~ng d~mens~ons (Internal, Powerful Others, and Chance) and 

would ~nteract w~th valence and perspect~ve was supported by the data. 

Ch~ldren were found to respond d~fferently to each d~mens~on of 

mental health locus-of-control. They were more Internal than Powerful 

Others or Chance controlled However, other d~fferences due to 

d~mens~on cannot be understood ~ndependently from valence or 

perspect~ve. 

Ch~ldren more strongly endorsed locus-of-control events on most 

d~mens~ons when the ~tems were pos~t~ve, and the~r endorsement was lower 

~f ~tems were negat~ve. However, th~s effect var~ed somewhat on the 

Internal and Powerful Others d~mens~ons accord~ng to grade. 

Furthermore, the effect of d~mens~on and valence var~ed accord~ng to 

perspect~ve. If ~tems were pos~t~ve and personally worded on the 

Internal d~mens~on, they obta~ned greater endorsement than ~f ~tems were 

pos~t~ve and ~mpersonally worded. Conversely, ~f ~tems were negat~ve 

and personally worded on the Powerful Others and Chance d~mens~ons, they 

generally obta~ned lower endorsement than ~f they were negat~ve and 
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~mpersonally worded. Furthermore, ~f ~tems were external and 

~mpersonally worded, they tended to obta~n greater endorsement than ~f 

they were external and personally worded. 

An add~t~onal hypothes~s of th~s research was that d~mens~on, 

valence, and perspect~ve would ~nteract w~th grade, race, sex, age, and 

occupat~on of head of household. Only grade was found to obta~n the 

pred~cted ~nteract~on. 
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It was found that ch~ldren become more Internal and less Powerful 

Others and Chance controlled w~th ~ncreas~ng grade. Furthermore, 

ch~ldren were found to become less Chance controlled than Powerful 

Others controlled w~th ~ncreas~ng grade. However, aga~n, the effect of 

grade cannot be understood ~ndependently from valence and perspect~ve. 

That ~s, on Powerful Others ~tems that were pos~t~ve, younger ch~ldren's 

endorsement of them exceeded that of older ch~ldren. On Internal ~tems 

that were negat~ve, older ch~ldren endorsed greater bel~efs ~f the ~tem 

was worded personally than if ~t was worded ~mpersonally. A var~ety of 

other ~nterest~ng effects were also found. 

It was also hypothes~zed that the CMHLC would be a rel~able and 

val~d measure of locus-of-control. Rel~ab~l~ty est~mates were modest to 

moderate, accord~ng to assessment of ~nternal cons~stency and test

retest rel~ab~lity. Construct val~d~ty was also obta~ned for the three 

d~mens~onal model accord~ng to component analys~s, and was also 

supported by f~nd~ngs from the analyses of variance. Convergent 

val~d~ty was less than expected when compared to ex~st~ng measures but 

was s~gn~f~cant. 



Conclus1ons and Recommendat1ons 

It was concluded that the Ch1ldren's Mental Health Locus-of-Control 

1s an adequately rel1able and val1d 1nstrument for assessment of 

ch1ldren's mental health locus-of-control However, there 1s a need for 

cont1nued ref1nement 1n order to 1mprove the rel1ab1l1ty of th1s 

1nstrument. Furthermore, wh1le the construct val1d1ty of the CMHLC was 

part1ally supported, ongo1ng efforts must be made to create appropr1ate 

methods for assessment and 1mprovement of 1ts construct val1d1ty. 

It was also concluded that the CMHLC has extens1ve potent1al for 

cons1derable 1mproved pred1ct1ve power over ex1st1ng measures of locus

of-control. D1mens1on, valence, and perspect1ve were shown to be h1ghly 

1mportant var1ables whose effects cannot be overlooked 1f locus-of

control measures for ch1ldren are to keep abreast w1th adult measures. 

Rev1ewers of psychotherapy outcome research (Barrett, Hampe & 

M1ller, 1978) have noted that there have been far fewer outcome stud1es 

w1th ch1ldren than w1th adults. It was suggested that because outcome 

research for ch1ldren requ1res even greater soph1st1cation than that for 

adults Methodolog1cal factors that are espec1ally problemat1c w1th 

children 1nclude the effects of maturat1on, developmental changes 1n 

personal1ty and symptom man1festat1on, and age spec1f1c constra1nts. As 

a result of th1s 1ncreased complex1ty, ex1st1ng outcome stud1es w1th 

ch1ldren have been l1m1ted by assessment shortcom1ngs Development 1s a 

mult1d1mens1onal process, and the rate and pattern of development 1s 

h1ghly var1able. Therefore, 1t 1s 1mportant to assess the pattern of 

development across spec1f1c developmental d1mens1ons both w1th1n and 

between 1nd1vidual ch1ldren. The pattern of development of locus-of-



control ~s part~cularly ~mportant. Therefore, more global measures of 

locus-of-control that are typ~cally used are less than adequate desp~te 

the~r super~or~ty over most other measures used The dearth of good 

outcome measures for ch~ldren (Tramontana & Sherrets, 1983) ~s further 

reflected by an overemphas~s ~n ex~st~ng outcome stud~es on obJect~ve 

external cr~ter~a as ev~dence of change desp~te the frequently asserted 

~mportance of us~ng both ~nternal and external cr~teria. 

jU 

The CMHLC was developed part~cularly for use as a treatment outcome 

measure. The value of locus-of-control ~n the assessment of 

psychotherapy was noted ~n Chapter II of th~s report. Wh~le such 

measures have been cited as the most prom~s~ng of the ch~ldren's outcome 

measures ava~lable, ~t has also been po~nted out that the~r prom~se 

rests on the weakness of other ex~st~ng attribut~on scales (Beutler & 

Crago, 1983). Th~s po~nt h~ghl~ghts the robustness of the locus-of

control construct to measurement weaknesses. It also suggests that 

locus-of-control ~s a part~cularly ~mportant personal~ty var~able that 

extends beyond the relat~vely narrow range of attr~but~ons that are 

d~rectly reflected ~n ~ts measurement. It is not surpr~s~ng that 

external locus-of-control has been correlated w~th a var~ety of 

var~ables represent~ng poor adJustment when ~t ~s understood that the 

sense of purpose ~n l~fe and the capac~ty for personal growth are 

products of the bel~ef that one has the power to obta~n des~red goals. 

Both the ascent of man and the process of human development follow 

parallel courses based on the ~nnate need to master the env~ronment 

Our ancestors hypothes~zed the ex~stence of gods (e g., ra~n gods, 

harvest gods, etc.) ~nan effort to understand and thereby perd~ct and 
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control the~r world. L~kew~se, very young ch~ldren ~mbue env~ronmental 

forces and inan~mate obJects w~th goal d~rected l~fe (mag~cal th~nk~ng) 

and ~ncessantly ask "why" quest~ons ~n an effort to understand, perd~ct, 

and control the~r world (researchers are l~kew~se mot~vated). Both the 

development of c~v~l~zat~on and the development of human be~ngs ~s 

heav~ly dependent upon such str~v~ng for control. The degree to wh~ch 

such control ~s l~m~ted ~s the degree to wh~ch the ~nd~v~dual ~s unable 

to get h~s bas~c needs met and move on to h~gher level goals 

Therefore, the ch~ld (or person) who presents for psychotherapy does so 

because of an ~nab~l~ty to master h~mself and h~s env~ronment ~n one or 

more areas. Depend~ng upon part~cular def~c~ts, goals ~n therapy would 

l~kely ~nclude ~ncreased respons~b~l~ty and awareness ~n l~fe dec~s~on 

mak~ng and decreased abd~cat~on of respons~b~l~ty to powerful others and 

chance. Wh~le the psycholog~cal dysfunct~on presented may be man~fested 

~n a var~ety of cr~t~cal as well as less ~mportant ways, the most 

~mportant focus ~n therapy w~ll be on those areas cr~t~cal to mental 

health, ~.e , control over self, fam~ly relat~ons, peer relat~ons, and 

school relat~ons. Therefore, progress toward ~mproved control over 

mental health can best be measured by focus~ng on those part~cular 

areas. A healthy degree of defens~veness ~s also necessary for good 

adJustment. Too much defens~veness (den~al of respons~b~~ty for 

negat~ve events) and overacceptance of respons~b~l~ty for pos~t~ve 

events leads to a def~c~t of ~nformat~on necessary to appropr~ately 

~mpact the env~ronment Not enough defens~veness leads to excess~ve 

vulnerab~l~ty to uncontrollable events wh~ch can also general~ze to 

events wh~ch would otherw~se be controllable. Younger ch~ldren need a 
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greater degree of defens~veness than older ch~ldren and adults because 

of the~r l~m~ted abil~ty to control themselves and the~r env~ronment. 

They not only have less pract~ce and phys~cal competence than older 

ch~ldren, but they also have less ~nformat~on by v~rtue of the~r l~m~ted 

cogn~t~ve ab~l~ty and lim~ted grasp of the ~ntent~ons of others. 

Defens~veness can be measured ~n part w~th the CMHLC accord~ng to 

valence of ~tems. If ~t ~s found that the degree of defens~veness ~s 

not age appropr~ate, the ch~ld's awareness of the degree of h~s 

respons~b~l~ty for events must be fac~l~tated by the therap~st. 

A general goal ~n most psychotherap~es ~s to help the pat~ent 

develop an appropr~ate degree of acceptance of respons~b~l~ty (wh~ch 

br~ngs w~th ~t both freedom of movement and mastery). Pre and post 

measures of mental health locus-of-control can both def~ne the extent of 

dysfunct~on and assess the degree of ~mprovement. The CMHLC ~s capable 

of measurement of areas espec~ally relevant to mental health and ~n th~s 

way ~a a substant~al ~mprovement over ex~st~ng sk~lls. It also has the 

capac~ty for d~fferent~ally assess~ng Powerful Others and Chance control 

bel~efs, thus enabl~ng the ~nvest~gator or therap~st to further 

del~neate ch~ldren's m~sconcept~ons. Wh~le ~t would be expected that 

younger ch~ldren would hold a more or less equ~valent amount of Powerful 

Others and Chance bel~efs, by late ch~ldhood or preadolescent Chance 

bel~efs should beg~n to s~gn~f~cantly decrease relat~ve to Powerful 

Others bel~efs and Internal bel~efs. When th~s ~s not found, the 

therap~st must focus part~cularly on fac~l~tat~ng the ch~ld's percept~on 

of the orderl~ness of the world and the d~rect connect~ons between 

behav~or and events. Th~s ~s espec~ally ~mportant as the ch~ld moves 
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~nto an age that typ~cally allows more freedom of movement from the 

constraints of adults. Furthermore, ~f Powerful Others bel~efs exceed 

what has been found to be age appropr~ate accord~ng to the 

standard~zat~on sample, th~s may well s~gnal the ex~stence of some 

degree of symb~os~s w~th a s~gn~f~cant parent f~ure. If so, th~s 

symb~os~s ~s also l~kely to show up ~n older ch~ldren as an egocentr~c 

~nab~l~ty to d~fferent~ate self from other on the perspect~ve component 

on the CMHLC. In such a case ~t would be ~mportant for the therap~st to 

focus on decreas~ng dependency, amel~orat~on of spl~tt~ng, and ~dent~ty 

~ssues. 

In summary, the CMHLC ~s a cons~derable ~mprovement over ex~st~ng 

measures and w~ll prov~de both an ~deal d~agnost~c techn~que and a 

treatment outcome measure. It shows prom~se as a measure of self-esteem 

due to ~ts strong valence component. It may also prove to be a measure 

of developmental level ~n at least two ways. F~rst, the trend from 

greater to less Chance control relat~ve to Powerful Others control could 

prov~de a yardstick for what m~ht be expected at a g~ven grade level so 

that dev~at~ons from th~s trend could be ~dent~f~ed Second, the 

~ncreas~ng capac~ty to d~fferent~ate self from other w~th respect to 

valence could serve as a measure of egocentr~c~ty An add~t~onal use 

for the CMHLC as a d~agnost~c measure would be the d~screpancy between 

negat~ve and pos~t~ve events. As was po~nted out earl~er, e~ther too 

l~ttle or too much perce~ved control over negat~ve and/or pos~t~ve 

events can be problemat~c. 

Hand ~n hand w~th the d~agnost~c value of the CMHLC would be ~ts 

value as an a~d to treatment plann~ng and measurement of treatment 
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outcome. Once target problems are ~dent~f~ed, appropr~ate treatment 

plans can be made w~th goals for treatment def~ned ~n the context of the 

ch~ld's CMHLC prof~le along w~th add~t~onal assessment data as 

appropr~ate. Such a study ~s presently ~n the plann~ng stages by the 

pr~nc~ple ~nvest~ator. 

However, in order to part~al out the d~fferent~al effects of age, 

~ntell~gence, and developmental factors add~t~onal research needs to be 

done. An ~n~t~al step ~n th~s effort would be to analyze the CMHLC data 

for ~nternal cons~stency accord~ng to developmental age groups. 

Furthermore, a mean~ngful extension of such a reanalys~s by 

developmental groups would be to obta~n CMHLC data from an adult sample 

of subJects. Such data would be used to prov~de ~nformat~on relevant to 

the developmental components assessed by the CMHLC. In further research 

w~th ch~ldren us~ng the CMHLC ~t would also be ~mportant to assess the 

contr~but~on of ~ntell~gence and developmental levels as proposed by 

P~aget. Such assessment could serve as screen~ng cr~ter~a for the 

compos~t~on of groups used ~n subsequent ch~ld research. 

Recommended changes ~n the CMHLC at th~s t~me ~nclude the 

delet~on of ~tems that obta~ned low correlat~ons on component analys~s 

and rel~ab~l~ty stud~es, the add~t~on of Internal ~tems, the reverse 

scor~ng of some ~tems to decrease var~ance due to response set, the 

~nclus~on of a soc~al des~rab~lity scale. 
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Your ch~ld's part~c~pat~on ~s requested ~n a research proJect 

sponsored by the Oklahoma State Un~vers~ty Psychology Department The 

purpose of th~s study, wh~ch ~s be~ng conducted by Ms. M~ckey Ozol~n and 

Dr. Stephen Caldwell of o.s.u., ~s to obta~n ~nformat~on regard~ng 

ch~ldren's att~tudes and bel~efs about mental health Th~s study 

represents one of the f~rst attempts ~nth~s area of psycholog~cal 

research, and ~s ~ntended to lay the groundwork for future 

~nvest~gat~ons ~nto the nature of ch~ldren's mental health 

Part~c~pat~on ~n the proJect requ~res only that your ch~ld f~ll out 

a quest~onna~re wh~ch can be completed ~nclass ~n approx~mately 30 

m~nutes The quest~onna~re ~s anonymous and all responses w~ll be kept 

str~cly conf~dential. 

The Harrah Publ~c School System has generously granted ~ts 

cooperat~on ~n th~s research, but ~t ~s not a sponser nor ~nvolved ~n 

any other way. 

Th~s ~s to cert~ry that ----------------------------------------

has my consent to part~c~pate ~n the research proJect concern~ng 

ch~ldren's bel~efs about mental health 

(Parent or Guard~an) 

(Date) 



Age-----

Grade -----

APPENDIX B 

MENTAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE 

Boy or G1rl (Clrcle one) 

1. Wr1te about what a person 1s l1ke who 1s "crazy". 

10 4 
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APPENDIX B (Cont~nued) 

2. Wr~te about a what a person ~s l~ke who ~s not "crazy" 
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Age 
Grade 
Boy or Gl.rl (Cl.rcle one) 

1 If people are not "Mentally frl.ed," they are 

2. If people are not "looney," they are 

3 If people are not "wacko," they are 

4. If people are not "wel.rd," they are 

5 If people are "mentally unbalanced," they are 

6. If people are not "mentally normal," they are 

7. If people are not "nutty," they are 
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APPENDIX C 

CMHLC 

Grade 

Age 

Boy or G1rl CC1rcle one) 

Race --------------------
Occupat1on of head of household ---------------------------------------
Mentally 111 ch1ldren often are moody and worr1ed, have m1xed-up 
thoughts, or get 1n trouble 

Mentally healthy ch1ldren are even-tempered and not worr1ed, have clear 
thoughts, and stay out of trouble. 

Read these examples and dec1de how often you th1nk each sentence 1s 
true. 

EXAMPLE MENTALLY ILL CHILDREN GET WORRIED. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somehmes Seldom Never 

The answer c1rcled is okay. The answer "always" or "sometimes" would 
also be okay. "Never" would not be an okay answer to th1s quest1on. 
Now you answer the next one. 

EXAMPLE MENTALLY ILL CHILDREN HAVE CLEAR THOUGHTS. 

X X X X X 
ALways Often Somet1mes Seldom Never 

If you c1rcled "somet1mes," "seldom," or "never," your answer 1s okay. 
"always would not be an okay answer to th1s quest1on. 

EXAMPLE MENTALLY HEALTHY CHILDREN STAY OUT OF TROUBLE. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet1mes Seldom Never 

The answer c1rcled 1s okay, "Always," or "often," would also be okay. 
"Never" would not be an okay answer to th1s quest1on. Now you answer 
the next one. 
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EXAMPLE MENTALLY HEALTHY CHILDREN HAVE MIXED THOUGHTS. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

If you c~rcled "somet~mes," "seldom," or "never," your answer ~s okay. 
"Always would not be an okay answer to th~s quest~on. 

Read and answer each of the quest~ons on the next pages. There are 41 
quest~ons. For each one, c~rcle the X above the answer that says how 
often ~t happens. Go ahead. 

1. If I act mean, it's because my parents made me that way. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 
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2. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren have trouble mak~ng fr~ends because they don't 
want to act fr~endly. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

3. Mentally healthy ch~ldren don't explode because the~r parents let 
them have the~r own way 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

4. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren don't make good grades because they don't try 
hard ~n school. 

X X X X X 
ALways Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

5. Mentally healthy ch~ldren get good grades because they are teacher's 
pet. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

6. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren make bad grades because of bad luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 
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7. Mentally healthy ch~ldren get along w~th the~r brothers and s~sters 
when they want to. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

8. Mentally health ch~ldren get along w~th the~r brothers and s~sters 
because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

9. Mentally healthy ch~ldren can do th~ngs w~th and w~thout the~r 
parents because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somehmes Seldom Never 
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10. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren have trouble mak~ng fr~ends because of the way 
the~r parents ra~sed them. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

11. When I dec~de to get my mad feel~ngs out, I let myself explode. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

12. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren only explode ~f they dec~de to let ther mad 
feel~ngs come out. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somehmes Seldom Never 

13. If I have trouble mak~ng fr~ends, ~ts because I don''t want to act 
fr~endly. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

14. If I get bad grades, ~t's because my teachers are unfa~r. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 
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15 If I can make fr~ends, ~t's because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

16. Mentally healthy ch~ldren are happy because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

17. If I p~ck f~ghts w~th my brothers and s~sters, ~t's because of the 
way my parents ra~sed me. 

X X X X X 
ALways Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 
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18. If I have trouble mak~ng fr~ends, ~t's because of the way my parents 
ra~sed me. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

19. If I make bad grades, ~t's because of bad luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

20. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren get bad grades because the~r teachers are 
unfa~r 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

21. If I don't make good grades, ~t's because I don't try hard ~n 
school. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

22. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren are sad because of bad luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

23. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren act mean because the~r parents made them that 
way. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 
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24. If I get good grades, ~t's because I am "teacher's pet." 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

25. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren f~ght w~th the~r brothers and s~sters because 
of bad luck 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

26. When I want to I can get along w~th my brothers and s~sters. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

27. If I can't make fr~ends, it's because of bad luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 
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28. If I can do th~ngs w~th and w~thout my parents, ~t's because of good 
luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

29. Mentally ~11 ch~ldren p~ck f~ghts w~th the~r brothers and s~sters 
because of the way the~r parents ra~sed them 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somehmes Seldom Never 

30. If I am happy ~t's because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Sometlmes Seldom Never 

31. If I don't explode, ~t's because my parents let me have my own way 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

32. I can make fr~ends ~f I want to act fr~endly. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somehmes Seldom Never 
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33. Mentally healthy ch1ldren make good grades because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Sometimes Seldom Never 

34. Mentally healthy children can make fr~ends ~f they want to act 
fr~endly. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

35. I do th~ngs w~th my parents when I want, and do th~ngs w~thout my 
parents when I want. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

36. Mentally healthy ch~ldren do th~ngs w~th the~r parents when they 
want, and do th~ngs w1thout parents when they want 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

37. Mentally healthy ch~ldren can make fr~ends JUSt because of good 
luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

38. Mentally 111 chldren can't make fr~ends because of bad luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

39. If I get along w1th my brothers and s~sters ~t's because of good 
luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet~mes Seldom Never 

40. If I f1ght w1th my brothers and s1sters ~t's because of bad luck. 

X X X X X 
ALways Often Somet1mes Seldom Never 

41. If I make good grades, ~t's because of good luck. 

X X X X X 
Always Often Somet1mes Seldom Never 
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Item 
Number 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 

APPENDIX D 

CMHLC EXPERIMENT 1, A TWO-COMPONENT SOLUTION 

Component I 

- 01 
-.10 

32 
• 12 
.15 
49 

.36 

.33 
34 

• 18 
19 
43 
65 

.24 

.36 

.44 

.44 

.32 

.42 
14 

.41 

.04 

.46 
25 
38 
00 

-.15 
31 

.60 
41 
55 

.22 
45 
75 

.14 

Component II 

-.20 
• 11 
.40 
.08 

- 02 
-.19 

.30 
08 

• 13 
54 

.15 
23 

-.01 
-.24 
-.21 

.50 
-.06 
-.18 
-.08 

• 18 
.37 

-.55 
.05 
36 

• 13 
.25 
33 
20 

.37 
-.10 

.17 

.46 

.09 

.as 

.35 
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Item Component I Component!! 
Number 

36 - 12 .44 
37 .05 02 
38 .09 49 
39 -.06 .64 
40 .07 62 
41 -.00 .51 
42 .03 -.22 
43 .51 .oo 
44 .23 • 11 
45 .23 45 
46 - 05 03 
47 .56 .41 
48 -.05 .20 
49 .39 .44 
50 .34 - 47 
51 .50 • 16 
52 .50 -.27 
53 .42 -.06 
54 12 52 
55 -.05 - 10 
56 .05 • 11 
57 .36 .25 
58 .42 .36 
59 39 .04 
60 .04 -.18 
61 .40 -.02 

E2genvalue 8.19 4.24 
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APPENDIX E 

CMHLC, EXPERIMENT 1 , THREE COMPONENT SOLUTION 

Item Component I Component II Component III 
Number 

1 .07 - 24 - 03 
2 10 09 05 
3 .22 .09 .50 
4 .15 -.08 .20 
5 .04 -.22 .21 
6 35 .43 20 
7 .40 34 .18 
8 29 -.05 • 18 
9 .18 - 21 .43 
10* • 19 .23 .54 
11 .30 .20 .10 
12 .44 .26 20 
13* .65 -. 10 .10 
14 .34 -.04 -.32 
15 42 -. 10 -.20 
16• • 18 21 .51 
17 .38 -.03 -.04 
18 21 -.01 -.25 
19* .42 - 19 .10 
20 -.01 -.14 .43 
21 .30 12 .42 
22 12 .28 -.51 
23 .49 .01 .07 
24 23 20 .30 
25 .43 .15 04 
26 -.12 -.01 38 
27 - 17 22 .24 
28 .34 .17 .20 
29* .60 • 19 .25 
30 38 -.13 .oo 
31 52 .oo .25 
32 17 .20 47 
33 .53 .15 -.02 
34 80 .05 .07 
35 .18 .30 • 19 
36 -.05 46 .15 
37 .03 -.03 .06 
38 -.01 19 51 
39 .07 38 .18 
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Item Component I Component II Component III 
Number 

40• .15 .61 .25 
41 .09 .54 • 18 
42 -.05 -.29 01 
43* .58 .06 - 06 
44 .16 -.07 .23 
45* .14 .15 50 
46 .08 .26 - 23 
47 .44 15 .57 
48 .08 .37 -. 10 
49 • 18 .15 .54 
50 .25 .53 -.10 
51 .36 15 25 
52* .48 -.22 21 
53* .44 .20 .35 
54 -.05 .04 .37 
55 -.17 -.27 .17 
56 -.08 -.06 33 
57* .22 .45 .09 
58• 18 .61 .30 
59 .22 -.21 .40 
60 -.03 - 42 .19 
61 .30 -.23 .33 

E~genvalue 8.19 4.24 3.38 
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APPENDIX F 

CMHLC - EXPERIMENT 2, THREE COMPONENT SOLUTION 

Item Component I Component II Component III 
Number 

------------------------------------------------------------------------,. -.06 .33 03 
2* 36 - 09 26 
3 .45 13 .07 
4* • 17 .37 -.07 
5 .26 .32 32 
6* .51 -.06 .28 
7 .50 .09 .26 
8 .20 04 .34 
9 .10 - 03 .17 
10 • 19 .21 .44 
11* 60 .06 .14 
12* 59 .04 • 13 
13* 24 .54 .03 
14* .29 29 • 12 
15* .07 24 .38 
16 .17 -.01 32 
17 -.01 -.11 .37 
18 .19 .33 • 13 
19 .35 .30 .15 
20* • 10 09 20 
21* .61 .18 .14 
22* • 72 .13 08 
23* 04 .01 .26 
24 • 14 .06 12 
25* .69 • 18 .16 
26* .oo • 11 .37 
27* -.05 -.11 .26 
28* 09 .67 .08 
29* .67 .16 .07 
30 .20 -.14 .35 
31* .60 • 11 .07 
32* • 76 .01 12 
33* - 00 -.03 .37 
34* .08 14 .29 
35 .03 .09 .48 
36 08 .49 • 13 
37* .59 .06 .o8 
38* .24 .52 - 12 
39* - 02 .66 .15 
40* .14 .43 03 
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Item Component I Component II Component III 
Number 

41* .17 -.07 45 
42 25 .22 24 
43 .25 .08 .15 
44• 58 .22 .04 
45* -.06 .25 .52 
46• • 12 .36 .02 
47 .10 -.02 .17 
48• .04 .17 -.33 
49* .07 .21 • 11 
50* -.03 -.30 .52 
51* .03 • 13 .29 
52* .56 .14 .02 
53* .21 .41 -.03 
54* .21 .44 .04 
55 .38 .28 .04 
56 .04 .35 .09 
57* -.12 .14 .28 
58 • 16 .10 35 
59 • 11 -.13 .41 
60* 68 • 16 .03 
61* .47 .25 09 
62* .69 .25 -.04 

E~genvalue 4.26 2.61 2 59 
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